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WAR ENDS WITH FIERCE FIGHT USEMill SUPERVISORS W
B THE EARLY MORNING HOURS

THE Mi SLIP BUCK TO raw Liu LsI.j; a J ' -

1'

Hic Supervisors Will Begin Now on
;; Comprehensive Scheme for

r ; v. Local Improvement ;
x .BODY OF BUlEisSMEN

PLEDGES ITS BACKING

; inicrmai ueetina uevcicps a

.'I -

f.rt Jnent to Put Frontage- -
Tax Laws Into Effect

i Soon'
, Calling upon the supervisors to draft
a, comprehensive plan for vctty .iaa-pro?cm-

to begin In 1914 and to he
carried out on the basis of the frontag-

e-tax assessment system, the Ke-tear- ch

Club, composed, of young busi-
nessmen of. Honolulu, last nlgnt pledg-
ed Its cooperation to the city officials
in working for systematic civic better-
ment -

.; - . '. ; ; ; . '

Three supervisors were , the guests
cf the club last night at an informal
mcetlcg held in the offices of the Wa.
terhoute company. The club, while it
has teen In existence for. several
months, has not before come into pub-
lic notice, its members working quiet-
ly along lines that promise to be of
unusual effectiveness. ' That their
work Is already effective was shown
last right in the adoption of a.resolu-tlc- n

that assures the supervisors a
larpe part of the business community
is with them . in their
work. I,."'; ';,..'

Albert" Waterhouse is president ' of
the club And Tom Church secretary.
About twetty were rrcTent last even-
ly- - :

The resolution is as follows:. .

Hesilved, that the gcod ef the' city
rcq-l- rs the . supervisors

to formcji.te a' definite
z -- 1 c:prehenslve plan In accordance

'h Acts 131 a.id 17, tessbn laws cf
11?, to be Inausyrated January ,1
i:i', by which! 'existing streets ahaU
t: -- ilt cr rebuilt where needed, ln-- 3

t5!!ed permanent pave:
r : is iu3 v. utre ne;;':d, "and cpsn-c- f

r'.v ttrects where it appear;
C "'1 . i 13 th e t::t Interests cf the'
e

'

.
: ' tl t t?- - q. cf r""rr : t. . . " v a. t W -

f '

f 7 t.-.-
t t wlit.tS

t if'. :able as
f

:i IVc!. Declird Upon
t:.s tu: rviars pfsnt last night

were Cl.c: r-- n Lester Tetrie of ; the
rc:'3 cc: : ;.t:8 end Eupervlsors W.
ir. :::c:c tr.J Jchn Markham.

;!ar under dis--X

ct right was the stretch of
K: - Etrcct frcm, reiver to . Llliha
. , ' .I r, - i i -It. i.. ( ...'-- .

A:;;:::ncnts for and against the pav-
ing cf this street on the. froatage-ta- x

system were ctly presented. On the
rart cf the Chairman Pe-tr- ia

tc!dtte club that early in the
year the hoard had outlined a general
rtrect im prove " policy , for this
year sni thr.t the paving of ' this
ftrctch cut cf the gcreral fund - bad
then teen drcidecl upon. He spoke
rtrcr.j:!y from the viewpoint that In
jurtice to the property .owners and in
falrnccs to this section of the city; the
local-iir.rrL-rcnae- nt or frontage-ta- x sys-
tem, mnde pccsihle by the last legisla-
ture, should r.otfbe resorted to In-or-

der

to pay for this particular.plece of
work. .

- L'-- .

Glxr Hortrrs TcIIry '

. 'The Fourth 4 district - side of King
street is being improved from the gen-
eral fund and it does not seem fair
to us that we' should make the property-

-owners or leaseholders . on "the
River-LIlih- a stretch pay for similar
work,, said Petrle. . "Many of , the
plpces of property . are held under
lease , by ' small . shopkeepers, j. the
leases requiring the lessee to pay for
government ' improvements. . Most ' of
them couldn't do It - ? :

"The board.' thinks just - as you
gentlemen do that we must take ad-
vantage cf the frontage-ta-x plan to
carry on ' our improvement work' In
the future!." We do not however, be-

lieve that . the , ,
IlIver-LIlIh- a work

should be .picked out for the first ap-
plication.' of the new laws. r Our plans
lof this work, were made before the
legislature me t that passed these
lawsX ; v. x ; T''1-

Members of "the club- - debated --briefly

a resoi ution declaring that ; hereaf-
ter all improvement work Should Itxe
done with the benefited property pay-

ing the' entire cost, cf the project A
variety cf opinions were brought
Ibrtn.; Several members declared that
part of the --cost should be paid from
the general fund", and certain speak-
ers were In f.avor of designating a few
main streets s '"arteries of trarfic"
of general use, - improvements pon
these to DVpaid" for in large part from
the general; fund,
, The discussion .brought out several
opinions tending to uphold the stand
taken by ' the supervisors, and ended
with the adoption'of the resolution.
Club Wants Action. .

J i
"Does this mean,1 asked Supervisor

" fContinued on page fouri 2 ;

The Regal Mttor Car,
Wore Miles on Gallon Gasoline.
More Miles on Tires. .

H.IE. HENORICK LTD. .

Merchant Alakea Tel. 2648

Srrnes flloaff"l$e line of marth ol
Jpno'"lM;rarlr,iJii Hfckios defend fci

"i .ti ?i

D blending vBluei'lancll
A: 'j Posses sion Of ?

x4 . . . ,' - ; v
' ;.

SI. am i well sallsfled' with the X
: mults ef the raanesters ending S

X today. It Is1 a relief, to find that
cot a rain was killed and none 8
ferionsly, injured, in lieir of the S
fact that ' some of the soldier?
made difficult anf dangerous- - ft
cllinlw before daylicht, on the &

X rasters ead of the Koolan range. ,ft
X' These iuaneuTcrs ;" showed 5 the ft
X marching ability of the' Infantry K
X' rrglmentis and the showing made '5?
X by them was (excellent. .It was ft

to be expected that the dismount- - ft
K ed caTaIry-oal- d haTe i--a; hard.W
ft lime on the, hike, tiat their tron- - ft just ended the Reds .were allowed to
ft! ble are ovrr, os they wlll be sent ftlget in contact with the defenders in a

10 scnoiieia oy iraiu. , ;

s. Obp imlnt that hst hern pm.SS:
ft phst sired' by. . the ' maneufer Is
ft that the moror truck Is the zignt ft
ft method of transportation for the &
ft army Oaho." -- A gasoline tract ft
ft doesn't cat Its hoy d off when not &
ft In ose, and It wo a Id be real rcon-'- ft

ft ray to hate,. a gasoline v wagon ft
K train, - and use 1 pack ' males ' for
ft mountain work, where the trucks ft
ft rant ; go." JBrlgadiereneral ft
ft Fnnston. .: - .

ft ft ft! ft ft ft 9 ft ft H ft 54 S5 ft
- BY tAURENCE REDINGTON, rv

(Star-Bulleti-n Staff Correspondent- in
the Field with the Blue Army.) - .

' FOURTH CAVALRY HEADQUAR-
TERS,, K A PIOIJIN1 PARK, Oct 29.r
The war is nded. In tho, dark, hours
before dawn, this morning Blue de-
fenders and Red Invaders clashed
some five (miles cast of Fort Ruger
and after two hcurs Of fierco fight!ng
the chief umpire gave the signal 'for
cessation, cf hostilities and the j nien
of the . epposiag armies became com-
rades In arras ence more. F6r a week
past the mobile troops of Oahu have
formed an army divided against Itself,
and during that period there nasi' been
some of the hardest campaigning that
soldiers are ever called on to do out-
side of actual warfare. The Plains
of Abraham and the rocky heights of
Chapultepec, the latter stormed as Jt
was under plunging fire, were not
more. difficult cf ascent than portions
of the northern paii scaled by the? Red
infantrymen of " General Macomb's
brigade, and the Blue cavalrymen, sep-
arated from their horses, occupied
crests and ridges well above the cloud
line, in ainanner that putj- - them in
a class with seasoned mountaineers.
Footsore and Weaiy were the men of
both commands tooay when "peace"
was declared but as the result of all
this expenditure cf brawn and blank
ammunition. Interesting military prob-
lems have been worked cut
Decision In Doubt

As to which side was successful,
there is no way of saying definitely,
but it is the opinion of many experience-

d-military .tacticians who kept in
close touch with, the situation that the
defenders had 1 much the best of the
argument Had,the Reds been met
with ball instead' of blank, it would
undoubtedly have taken them days to
push theit advance' around . Makapuu
point, and it Is doubtful whether they

lie Bine" armrwlilrh nnssed threnirh
stern )aInC i

odagfiph' Print.;

for
Eastrn;'")aKu M

could ha scaled any of the heights
under the "plunging fire of the Blue
defenders, y Is'O- - matter V how ; thickly
umpires, are scattered over- - the scebe
of combat' and no jnatter, how strict
their rulings,- - mimic warfare always
moves too fast Columns' that are-- un-

der,a, hail pt theoretical shrapnel from
masked batteries march merrily ..on-
ward, and . companies stroll across
open - spaces .while whole battalions
mow down their ranks with a cross-
fire of paper bullets A ; field that
might be 'crossed under fire in four
hours if at all 13.' negotiated in 15 min-
utes, 'and, "so It toes.

For the, pufposes of the maneuvers

naicuiousiy snpix space or ume, ana
after developing ; the Blue position to
some ' extent yesterday' afternoon; and
sufpenhg eom7 Joshes from artillery
fire, the invaders launched .their main
att&ck tarlr: today;
I It ' was' 3 ; o'clock this morning, the
darkest ' hour before dawn, when the
"dougbboys ; of the 2nd and 25th
crawled shivering out of their blankets
and4 crept upon the Blue outposts.; By
4 o'clock a scattered fire-fig- ht was on,
and ; between ;then and 6 o'clock the
battle; rfcged 'tip : and down ' the line,
first on onet flanktand then on. the oth-e- r,

Hh rthf deepboom of the ' field
guri punctuating the scaccato rattle
of I "e rifle-fir- e. The word was out
that there was a shortage of blank am.
munition, but the combat this morning
proved that there were still a few
rounds left on both sides of the line.
The noise was like an old-tim- e, unsafe
and Insane Fourth of July, and a cele-
bration oT Chinese new year at its
best ; - ' :

Defenders Strong.
s The Bluch occupied a strong de-

fensive position, the men being in-

trenched so as to cover approach
through both road3 and fields. - Tho
trenches were occupied by troopers
of the 4!h cavalry, dismounted, with

(Continued on page three)

DEATH OF FIREMAN,
LOST AT SEA,

UNDER INVESTIGATION

The public utilities commission this
afternoon began an investigation of
the case of Eddie Poha, a fireman on
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Kauai, who
was lost at sea off Kamaloa Point
while that vessel was en route from
Hiio to Honolulu, the morning of Oc-

tober 26. Poha's fellow seamen claim
that he was engaged in dumping ashes
over the side of the vessel on the
morning of the accident and they be-

lieve that be lost his balance and fell
into the sea.-- as he was working near
the side cf the vessel. As soon as he
was missed Captain Mayne ordered
the vessel stopped and two boats were
lowered, but a thorough search of the
surrounding water failed to bring the
body to light Poha was about 20
years of age and was a resident of
Hilo.

...

'i

Detective's , Resignation Fol-

lows Charge Against f.1c- -;

Dufficand Keilett

GRAND JURY TO HEAR

EVIDEljQRTU
Ofnechor QtMsays; He

Signed Affidavit Not Know- --

ing the1 Contents -
s

: .

A hear inn afe'-tt- charges r.against
Captain cf netectlrcs ? HicDuffle and
Detersive 'Keilett before the vil ser
vice xmmisslcn, the -- sUdden reslgna- -

tww nt.an rta, ,.,.
iMiw.wwuiFv'fi:"diatlcg an' affidavit he bad sworn" to In-

volving the two suspended officers, the
declaration rrcm Smith;
derriitv ftttornev-scnera- t that tOB case
will be presented to th$ grand Jury at i
en early-dat- e, which haatbeen .met ier
with the assurance EV . .Peters,
attorney tor. the two auspendod .de--

? .!. itecuvea, mac me sooner H is.ram iw
fore the Inaulsltorial

"
body

.
the

'
bette-r-.

; la h fitimmorv rf thfl dAVP n.
ments today In the movement Involv-
ing HicDuffle and ! Ke, llet31' ?li ta
' : Peine advised' yesterday afternoon
hv Sheriff Jarrett- - on. Instructions from.
the attorney-genera- l' office, as to the
nature of the charges.'.to . bei nrged nf
nmfnnt 'thpmr thi. susnended officers I
declared, this morning that thejr ver
Impatient to be given an, opportunity
to deny the acusactions and to pre
sent evidence ; to substantiate ' their
denials. '' That" this opportunity will SO

TL--i- -j .- -
service commission is dotted. It to:. ii..i y
very iuipruuauie. max lbc wwuii-aw- u
win Uke up :the Chan.' tonight A i
special : hearing: for them; -- probap y
will be arranged at a "time airreeable In

to 'the . attorneys Representing .both

Until the hearine.-McDufS- e is not
expected to make a statement relating
to his defense, the same may be said
of Keilett But that ithey consider
their defense extremely ' strong and
easily ;4 sufficient to- overcome the
charges was s nbt denied this mornings
Olsen's Resignation Surpris4v- - ' :.

ijusswiaejXf resjgnaiivotUiAav
this morning - came '.? asr S a very
sharp V1 surprise '.vild the" :;h depart
men t ; : ' and : along with t; his r. resig
nation he has made a statement re--

-
( Continued onpage two)

Uxtliu.iLll')
vRn

.:.'-

Objections. Made io AUovdng J
Month's Leave Care of

1

. Branded as Shiftless
Twice, during-- " the; meeting: of "the

board ?' of : supervisors at noon today ..

sharp criticisms wer .made of Sher
iff

" Jarrett " The firs t j instance, oc
curred when his letter was read ask
ing that he be allowed to give Julius
Asch Jr. on leave, of absence for a
month, full pay ; : the second occurred
when Supervisors "Woiter anil Pache- -
co pointed out the1 shiftless manner
in which he is caring for property left 1

Inv his possession for evidence,; or ; to
await the claim of its owner.

"If Sheriff Jarrett had properly
cared for; the property entrusted to
him," , declared Supervisor Wblter,
"We would not now" be reading that
one of his . subordinates is charged
with wearing a diamond ring that is of
not his property. . That ring should
have been kept by Jarrett"

rerore the discussion on this point
was over, it was agreed by the super-
visors, on the suggestion of P. L.
Weaver, first deputy city and county
attorney, that an ordinance should bo
introduced relating to the duties of
the sheriff In caring for property com-
ing into his possession by reason of in
his position. it

"The board has requested the sher

HEALTH BOARD

City Fathers Indite Letter to
Territorial Body Regarding;

: - v Rshmarket Matter

DISAGREED ON NUMBER
- OF IMPORTANT POINTS

Communicatioh Avers Some of

the Proposed Regulations4;
N "Cannot Be Enforced :

In a communication addressed to the
territorial board of health by Philip U
Weaver, deputy city; and county at-

torney, at the behest of the Doard of

superri8or,u v'
tv, fiRh market quesuon.- -

s

im iha hanrt of the territorial
board! The concluding paragraph of
the letter reads: . .

"We Have oeciaea io ieu

and withdraw gJJ
avoiding terferenw on our

hA nlana of the board. - -

ITThe enUre .".. is filledJW-ll.Anai h WMAn T Tl O nfl rfl K KIJU.luuuo w; nuvu :
are unable to agree, and In part reads

follows: l--
'

"I am directed by the board of .su-
pervisors of the city and county : of
Honolulu 'to .acknowledge; the receipt

ftnr letter of October ; 21. 1913, in
which youynake certain recommenda

.. .m f 41.- -. !lions lor uie improvemeui vl tu? eau--

itary conditions of the fish marketa,
and state that; unless these recom-
mendations are complied, with within

days the markets will be closed.
Your letter has had the careful con--

, Taaboard of sunervisors ot
. t iare

. f - -- ltr.:the fish markets - to
same In good sanitary conditions .

--Your letter notifies us that the
board of health ' requires that eight
recommendations proposed by you be
complied with," and that these recopi--
mendauens be complied witn vwritnin
thirty days or the markets; wrilL be
r.KOSed.. i ' : ; ;

.
- r

Difference of . Opinion 'j :'-j- t

f. Tt eflf X rftofttn Trt en A attnn . nrln rf a
mbjifferenfcf eatarei; If;lCz
complidd with so", far as legally l en- -'

fotceabie r 2 some are partially corri-plie-d

with, with promises of CQtnpld
. ", - j ' , , V. IS

(Continued on page tw6T

n ECR T C ZEfl

ulius Asch, Jr., Full Pay; During
Property,; Held as Evidence, Is

it
iff - to make an . Invoice of all Such
property," stated Supervisor Pacheco,
--out ne naa not compiled with' it.' 1

have been notified that some of the
hest cells at the Jail are filled; with
eld ' bicycles 1 and even liquors are to
be- - found there. With such condi
tions . prevailing,- If one' goes wrong
there It Is more the fault off the sher--
Iff than the offender.

; Julius Asch Jr., was given 2 weeks
vacauon on pay --jy me Doara oi su-
pervisors, with the understanding
that if ha was absent a longer time it
should be at his own expense. How
ever, today ti e sheriff In his commu-jiicatio- n

: staled Jhai as Asch was de-
tained in San Francisco on business

the department; he wished to re-
quest that the full month's salary be
given to him. ' V v v

The letter was finally tabled. This
action was not taken, however, until
several caustic remarks were passed,
and intimations that the sheriff .was
"Jockeying" in his effort to get Asch
the full amoun; of his pay. What
business the latter is being held on

San Francisco was not disclosed;
was branded as "some mysterious

mission."

MEXICO'S DICTATOR AND MAN HE WOULD PUT IN PLACE

On the left is Gen. Victoriano Huerta, dictator of Mexico. On the right Is
Gen. Emilio Blanquet one of Huerta's associates and supporters. Blan-qu- et

according to dispatches, was Huerta's choice for president and
has been leading in the count of votes but may not get enough for

'
election under the Mexican constitution. ;

"
.

''.
'

--
'

. 1

Secretary Bryan Says Wilson Adjninittrr.ticn Will Have Tin.2
to Formulate Course Mexican Newspapers iccr at Felix :

Y
: Dla2 for, Alleged Cowardice - y : r V- y.

" ' i r'.,'.-"lA-ocUit- Frewi Ctl ..
' i

"
" . '. ,

'

v WASHINGTON, D.; C Oct. 29. Secretary- - of State Oryan said today
that 'ht expected the other powers to fellow the exampfo of Great Britain, .

France and Germany in suspending a -- formulation of their Mexican policy.,
until the United 4States-ha- determined its own course, foMowinj Sunday' ,

election. ;' ' ? ;i' : - ; ; - - V .: "'
..

''1 is now claimedthat General Emello Blanquet received the highest
vote at the election, but that his vo to was not large enou3h to conform ta
the conetitutlonal requirements. '

. . ' ' ;-

C MEXICO, CITY, Mexico, Oct 29. --The newspapers cf Mexico City art
jeering Ivudly at Gen. 'Felix Diar for his action in fleeing to the prctsc-tio- n

of an American warship. . They are accutlng him cf rank cowsrdlcs
and sxy that he. has proved himself unworthy, of the ''confidence of the
people..- ?

" ' :'" " : '. '
':

v , The government officials Are - plainly glad that Diaz has gone.'' His
absence la believed to simplify the situation.

Convicted 'Dvnamitersv iMnM.
ilils Now JBefore Circuit Gour.
'""'":-.;'-:--..- . V. ..'.

'''-- " ' ' '' '"V
'

':

.

' Cable .
'' ; ; , CAraoclatd tpss -

t
' CHICAGO, Oct 29 Thirty-thre- e of the labor union official! s- -i r--;n

who were convicted at ( lanapells a few months ao cf entsrl.- - 'a a
country-wid- e conspiracy to dynamite tridgej art tui!lrj, are rov .

lug the circuit court of appeals here ta set aside the jui-n.- rt cf t's
court at ' Indianapolis. Th argument on appeal was begun t:iy. Fr::-tlcalt- y

all of the men convicted and sentenced have been cut cn t:r..'j
pending the result of jthet appeal.

Gap u Merriam
fAssoctatiA.

. i "t 8 AN FR AN CI SCO, ; Cat,1 Oct 29. Superior Court Jud;s Thomsj C

today refused to grant thedlvorce asked by Captain Hsnry C. ?':rr!
the coast artillery corps, iruls ending a case that has attract::! v,

'

.' :
tlon, particularly In service circles.
acts of h! wife to support his plea

'extreme' cruelty.- One of (them was
Merriam declared that she had been
was cruel to her,..: ,.:: ;'.. '

Schmidt Pal
.'iti.'Yi:iV. x: V : IAssociate J .Press CaLlal- - ' . -

VV;: NEW YORK, N..Y Oct. 23. Dr Ernest Muretboon cc
--"Rev. Hahs .Schmidt slayer cf Anna Aunull.r. JJ J" --

ZttytWbhd for ccuntirf..: : ,T.

tlon of the police and secret service m en was dlr.ttsd t; I'...: .

were Investigating the Schmidt case. S?ms connection b:tw.:n Murct
the murder of the girl may yet 'be dis covered, v ,

i ; Electric Collier is Succacj '
" ', t.V,:-v- ;

t Associated: Press Cable)!'
. SAN FRANCISCO, : Oct 29The electrically driven naval cclli:r J

ter today finished a hard 48-hour- trial trip, during which she exceeded
the speed requirements called for In the contract

WO WHOLESALE I

iLIEEiSESlOnl
: AKY APPLICANT

Commission Gives Facts Show-
ing Japanese Community Not

r uiscnmmaiea Againsi
"There " le no discrimination what

ever in the rejection- - of two applica-
tions for wholesale liquor ; licenses
from Japanese firms. ' Last June the
license commission reaffirmed JU de-

cision that Honolulu had . enough
wholesale houses and that until con-
ditions here change, no more licenses
of this , kind" would be ', Issued. This
decision has been adhered to, and It
makes no difference whether the ap-

plicant be American or Japanese or
of any . ether nationality no more li-

censes wilt now be issued." A. L.
Castle, chairman Oahu liquor license
commission.' ; ' : ' ;V- -

Declaring c that Japanese papers
have eitner not been fully aware of
the facts or that they have misrepre
sented them. Chairman Castle of the
liquor license commission this morn-In- s

emphasized 'the circumstances
surrounding the decision of the board
not to grant wholesale, licenses to
T. Usui & Co. and S. Ichiyama, for
which action , the board is the sub-
ject of criticism by two leading Japa-
nese newspapers. j

Chairman Castle says that the
board's action is in no sense hostile
to Japanese businessmen, and that
there is no reason for the Japanese
to talk of refusing to participate . in
the Midwinter Carnival next Febru-
ary because of fancied feeling against
their race. -

"The decision, of the: board was
reached before I was chairman of the
commission,' said Castle this morn-
ing. 'The application of the Japa-
nese was hot made until after this..
The Japanese say that since we re-
jected their application, we have
granted a permit to a white man, but
that is not correct. The license grant-
ed to Hairy Macfarlane was under
consideration ' and granted before
those of the Japanese came up. Fur-
thermore, the Macfarlane license is
not for the Honolulu district to
which the decision referred, but to ,

Kahaluu. - - : I

Investigation of the records of the

Continued on page three).

-

Press Cr-fcle-
l- , :

vcf

Captain Merriam a!Ie-- ii a r ::r cf
for a legal separation cn ths :
that his wife tried to tu:;t
forced to leave her hu--,--

.J L.
;';

Given jciil .v
:

J

all

3

REPLACE WJ:
OFIIMil khA 4

''S
Movement for Chanrjo Is Uztz

at J.teetinq of Harbor ISoard
. by the Chairman v

"'
.

A movement to do away-wit- h the
names of : the ' different territorial --

wharves in Honolulu and to cumber
them in accordance with the plan now '

being carried out In the larger coast
cities on the mainland was launched
at a meeting of the bord of harbor ,

commissioners this morning1 when
Chairman J. W. Caldwell appointed a v
committee consistlog ofT. Church
and James Wakefield to investigate
tho feasibility of such a proposition.' v '

j ;; The matter was introduced by Chair-
man 'Caldwell, who cited the ; flume r-- v
ous complaints which : have come to

'light from tourists and other persons
. who, being unfamiliar with tjie city,'- -

have been given considerable, trouble .

fIn locating the several wharves: Btran-'- .;
rgers in the " city, when askin g fof the .

location of any certain slip, are told --

the name, which they soon forget and ;

an unnecessary hunt is often the re--
suit of this. As the commissioners . .

are planning a wharf on the present
marine railway site,. the question-wa- s

.brought up as to whether or not it
'would be advisable to attempt to. nam-- V

ber the. wharves at this time, .one of :

the commissioners advocating that the
board wait until thU .wharf Is eon- - ;
structed. or until It is knowa. whether :

or. not the hoard ; intends constructing
the wharf. Chairman Caldwell," how-- i y
ever, .said that plans are. now in hand
showing the board's intentions with - "

regard . to the . construction Of., addl- - .

tlonal wharves, which: chart 'could be y ,

followed In "the numbering." It fs --
;

Caldwell's idea to have.' the - even- - '

numbered wharves Ewa of Fort street,
while the odd number 'would be those :

on the Waiklki side. No further action
as taken in the matter and It Js ex-

pected that, thi committee will submit
a report at the next meeting of the .'

commission. .. '

The matterv cf ,the --; later-lalan- 1

wharfage tax wa$ . taken ; uj, ani IV
was estimated by the coraaal33icr -

that under resolution 2 passed at
last special meeting, $etti a r- --

. r ii i i 1 f J li
XCo-itlriued'o- 'x
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MAKE Bflt ON
'

MOUNTS FOR NtfRNBERGlS DUE

f TUESDAY s f OAHU ; lERWIORitt
The latest addition to . the , Toyo

Klsen Kalsha fleet of passenger, aad
cargo carriers In ,the orient and Cen-

tral and South American trade, it is
predicted will make ita'bow to Hono-
lulu shipping on next Tuesday morn-
ing with the arrival of the Japanese
steamer Seiyo Maru, said to hare at
ne time sailed under British: colors,!. . . , i I l - a.ana oui receauj jiurcuaseu . ujr me

Japanese company. . ' :v ; j J

.The Seiyo Marn Is .n route from
Hongkong and Japan ports on a

r maiden voyage, taking the? place on
the regular T. K. K. South American
schedules formerly filled by- - the Buyb
Mara .The latter vessel, it is stated
nas Deen converted into a met ou

T .''carrierJ'i'.V: : -- v :n:u-;?- M
, . The new steamer is to make but a

", brief stop' at Honolulu and- - will prob- -
, . ably remain outside the harbor, then

.' ;'.' proceed to Hilo, where 750 tons of
'. oriental cargo is to be i discharged

' --V ;
" Vessel has a capacity for 500

A,
,

: steerage passengers ; TJiere - Is ac-"Xi-- ';:

commodatlon for",a r 6mal ntnnber: of
cabin and" second ciEs taveles.'4,t

v.. . . : i: ,v;vi J

7 , KoJu laru Has Australian Coal.' . ;'
'

. .
' The Japanese freighter Koju Maru

"; -
f

'" li bringing AWraHrr coal, fpr Hono.
luln, the vesfiLiiavtng'.saUedtrom

" : Newcastle, , N.- - S. . WJ yesterday with
- , , 552? tons of fuel consigned to uWn-- .

' ter-Islan-d Steam NAvigation Company.
.' ; ' The Koju Maru will arrive here about'"

v.,- -, s Kovember 20;' "'::'i1' ..v't;- -

;
: t- - Deat ; Federal Radio- - Law.

'
. .

--'One way of beating r the"United
States radio law' compelling steamers

.'with a!crewr6f'50 totarry awfreiess
' is for foreign ships on Puget Sound
' to send'away a pbrtldri of the' crew
' ' in British Columbia- - and re-ship- .- the

' men before proceeding to sea,. i u -

I PASSEXCERS ArJlITED;

. Per stmr c GTHalltrom Kauai
sports, Qct-- 9

--jVKavhara.fd Spit.
rs.lf, Tr.-'Pb-ll. .1r'AkrCfr-urCa- t Js. Jas.
Rawlins, Mrs. B. Gowe, T. Tread way,
Mrs. Trcadway," J.v V K. - Keleo, ' P.
SchmidU Mrs. B.- - Di Baldwin. Hev.
F. A, Taylors F. WichmanJ' 12
deck.

' PASSEJTCEE3 ' COOKED t I
Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via

way ports, Nov., l!Dr. and Mrs. . Ba-
ker, Mr. and Mrs . 'H , Johnson, Ralph
Johnson, Paul Johnson, Miss E. John
son, Miss Newton, Mrs. W. JK West,
Wm. Woon, Mrs. H. Kanaaha. J. , E.

"Rocha. ; "V . ' v . . - - r
Per str. Claudine for Manl ports,

Oct Sl.-Mr- s. W. A. Engle, Dr. 'SAP.
RusselV T.. J. . Heeney, . Capt. Wm.
Howe, ly ' ; v . ;-

-
;:

- Per ttc.; W., G. Hall tor; Kauai ports.
Oct. ,5 0.--- N, Akana, G. . P. , Wilcox; : J.

It. yieira, Mrs. Neednam. , --. .

Per str. Mauna Loa for-Kon- a and
Kau ports,; NOV.- - 4. F.:,Klamp, ;M.
Acaki,' A. Ilauaherg. A. s

; VESSELS TO AND '

.FROM THE ISLANDS

trjecfcl CaMe to XerekaBt
Xxchanjc

"

, Wednesday, Oct 29.
f SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Oct 28,

;r; 5:S0 pt inVS.S.: Honolulan, for Ho.
V'. 'nplulU, f'

. Sailed, Oct 28, 1 : 30 p.jn., S . S
Korea; for Honolulu.! - V-- . 'v

K .SUVA; Sailed, Qctljfc S. Niagara
V for. Honolulu (one day later expects

"j to arrive on tlme) - ' ;,

r NEWCASTLE. Sailed, Oct '28, S.S.
.

' Koju Maru for Honolulu (not 'from
Moji,, as before; reported). ':' r c

..
v ' ' . . :;.'" ; . - -

Aerograms
- S. S. SONOMA. Arrives irom Syd-

ney Friday 6:30 a. m;:with 1 cabin
- and 2 second 'cabin and I. steerage
'.passengers; 14 sacks mail; 40 tons
; cargo; 80 tons meat; .proceeds , : to

San Francisco same day, 5 p. m;
; S.' S. HONGKONG MARU Arrives

from 1 Yokohama Thursday '2, v-- '
and proceeds to Yokohama at 6 p.m.

: THOMAS TREADWAY ( ; who ; will
be- - sole marriage license? agent in Ho-
nolulu after 'next Friday," October 3l,
returned this ' morning , from Kauai,

here he hai been taking a week's
vacation preparatory to assuming his
duties-a- s J-fi-

rst aid to CupidV;- ,- s;
' 7 L T '

Tm2S-SU- N AND MOON
a - H Br t5?& a 0

D.BB RIM
n .l8i 16 16 8.19 6,08 369

-

jc IS , U I.S5' 8J0 6 03 5-- &JD3

10 9 0ijl0. 6.0 SJZ3 6.0S
-aS)"-'-: 2-- 601 5-J-

2 SeU

80S: tJt 4 10.08 l vtt .06 5.SS 7.11
NOT.

5 1.48 10.4U Si) Wi S.16

e.4t to atfii s os ii.h s.oe; s.i ate

New moon Oct 2$ at 3:56 am.

r With 17 mules and 249 - horses, ;for
military organizations on the island
ot. Oahu, the: United States "army
transport Dix is an arrival from Se-

attle, the- - vessel having sailed from
Puget Sound on October 18th. i

Weather - conditions ? favored " the
safe transportation of the, livestock.
which are said" td have stooa the trip

- m - - l 1gooa snape. j ne vse vamn , u
transit for the Philippines 3& head of
horses and mules.? These;; vma dis--

vessel ati-th-p port for replenishing the
supply of hunker coaLt i' '

;The Dix will remain here until late
Friday afternoon before' steaming for
Guam and Manila.

'The troopship is filledU to capacity
with ; general cargo and Supplies for
the quartermaster department in the
Philippines. T apt. W. J, .Crangle is
now in command of the Dix, having
taken over the duties with the death
of Capti George Pierce; -
; The4: Dix is moored ; at Ilichards
street wharf, t

; Eight hundred ; tons 'of
coal will be placed aboard - the; vessel
before departure for. the Far East.

Few Passenger, In Hongkong Maru. ;

The Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner Hong-
kong Maru .from San Francisco Is .to
arrive at - the port tomorrow ' after
noon with- - few passengers lnf the
several classes, according to a ' late
wireless received at the agency, of
Castle & Cocke. The 'vessel, will, re
celve 150 tons of coal; and : Is. expect
ed. to reach - her wharf at 1 o'clock
and it is the present intention to dis-
patch the vessel, for Japan and China
at 6 ; o'clock in the evening. A few
Asiatic steerage passengers will on

--e vessel at Honolulu, v ;
.
V,u.;

Korea Held, for Machinery. v
. To load severar: hundred ; tona ;of

sugar mill ; machinery and : take on
1200 tons of coal as . bunkers, . ther Pa-
cific Mail liner Korea it is stated to-
day- will bd held here until the morn-
ing of November i before being dis-
patched for Japan,' China and;1? the
Philippines.1.-"'"- ; 'ti--

- The' Vessel is due . to arrive : from
San Francisco- - Monday ; morning, No-
vember 3,i with- - a fair-size- d list "tf
cabin anc steerage passengers,-- ; The
vessel is reported through the' agency
ofH. Hsckfeld and Company to have
200, tons of general cargo for dis-
charge at Honolulu.

"
i;;7;'- ' v '',

: v- - Kf 'vr ---,- ); -- ;V "';vLocal Notice to Mariners. -- " - (s , ;.;
Hawaiian Islands Oahu : Island

Honolulu, harbor Outside entrance
gas buoy No, 24 reported extinguished
October 28, will be relighted , as ,; soon
as practicable.. A red ;hand lantern
will be exhibited front the" buoy dur-
ing the time It remains unllghtet j

;,.'..' .; ; ; A. E. ARLEDGE, i
Lighthouse District

:;:'f3. V'l 7 .'

Sparks, from thcTTireleiss r; i i ' -

Thefollowing-wlreles- a. message has
been received by the agents, from thd
Oceanic S; S.f. Co.'s Sonoma. bound
rom Sydney- - and., way ports for Hono.

lulu. .TV H i' 820 miles irom port l 1
cabin, passenger, for Honolulu; 2 sec-
ond cabin passengers for Honolulu; 1
steerage passenger; for Honolulu; :114
sacks maif for Honolulu; 40 tons gen-
eral ; cargo for . Honolulu; 80 tons
meat; arrives Friday, 6:30 a. m.;' de-
parts Friday at $ p.m. ' K '

, t4 . ';'. ' '

r ; - ';. .
-- :.

China Can, Accommodate Many.
'There is' room for all applicants for

transportation, lb the coast In' the Pa-
cific ;Mail ' liner China,; duel to ' reach
this pojt; from the Orient on Novem-
ber 3d, j.Thisi vessel has, a cargo to
the amount of 230 tons for discharge
at Honolulu. The vessel will be sup-
plied with 600 tons of coal before pro-
ceeding ; to , San Francisco. A , small
number of cabin. passengers have so
far booked at the office of H. Hack-- f

eld & Company.

Bost Will Remain Here.
J Superintendent f .Bost' :who . Spent

many; months in this city during the
erection bf the gigantic floating crane
feuilt for the I United States navy: .de-
partment .for Pearl Harbor, has bv?n
appointed to - the "position of su perin-tcnden- tl

of. appliance rand .'.will make
Iono!uIu his1 home. Bost ,recently re-
turned from'' the i East 'coast - of the
United States where he . disposed of
his 'household effects prior to taking
uD his permanent - - residence in the
islands. - " ;?

: la
Hall Back from Kauai.
v Bringing a small cargo, which in-

eluded no : sugar, : the Interrlsland
steamer .W. G. Hall returned from the

set - The officers report fine weather
The freight list Included auto, two
motorcycles, shipments of plgc chick-
ens, and 37 packages of sundries. The
Hall has been placed on the berth-fo- r

at 5 o'clock tomorrow evening.

'

X:-

The German cruiser Nurnberg, from
the Asiatic station and enrute to Ma-tatla-n

is nearing the port of Honolulu
according to a wireless -- message ure--,

ceive'd by the German consulate. . ,

Commander Moersberger has asked
that the cruiser be given a prompt
dispatch, though he does not state
his destination. ' : :t .

The Nurnberg is due to reach' the
port at : k tomorrow morning
and will be berthed at the naval dock.
The vessel is to be given a quantity
6f coal,-- , the fuel :to be placed aboard
on Friday. The present plans call for
the departure of the cruiser Saturday,
November 1st i' Tn unexpectedly early , arrival of
the t cruiser upsets- - plans on foot ; by
German: residents for a 'reception to
the f vessel, her officers - and crew.
Nevertheless jt is probable that some
plans will be made today . for some
sort of celebration. - v.-- r: )

The Isnmberg' carr!js a complement
of : 16 officers;H - deck officers, 292
petty officers and men, a total of .322.
Her.; officers ' are Commander I Moers-
berger,; Lieutenant-commander- " Dunck-t-n

Lieutenant-commande-r Kind, Flrst
Ltutenants ''Keydell, , Hammerle, Ehl-er- s

v;Berendt " Second ' Lieutenants
Zeye,- - Schreibert von Fischer, Ensigns
Count von Spec, " Frenken,' Chier En-
gineers Kleedehn' and Bruhnsen, Pay;
master-Hahg- . . '''''$

SUPERVISOR: NOTES - v

Robert -- K. Boyd was, appointed .' an
assistant garbage- - fee collector today
atasalary of 75 a month. Sam Le-h- ua

of the garbage department ' re-
quested ' an- - assistant for his" depart-
ment from the mayor, and; the latter
recommended to the board today that
the request be granted. : No objection
was made by the supervisors.- -

;- - '.

Heads of city; and county? depart-
ments engaged In '? improvement work
will jiave to report everymonth to tb,e
committees of the hoar of uperyisoi9
under ; which they - work, if ; the ordu
nance introduced by Supervisor Pa-che- cb

at .the meeting of the supervi-
sors , this ; noon passes final reading.
In putting in the resolution, be stated
that.lt was necessary for the best re
sults to be realized, for the department

office

taken

Olson

latter

jury,

where

gvet

other

heads keep close, touch with, the filing

i thxeei each; against .'bf-.-V

i' t Trr- I fleers Sheriff William Jar--

Eben P. Low, who. Is claiming $155
for damages, said to. have been -

his machine " recently - when crossing
the ; Wahlawa bridge will probably

to look to the' contractors, Pr--

canco & Co., ' for his damages. -- Philip
Weaver, deputy city and county attor-
ney, ladvlsed board today; that!
contractor had v given the ; count jr a
bond 'any damages occurring
from the construction of the bridge.' ,

The supervisors their meeting tat
noon today summarily 'disposed.! of .J.
W. Caldwell's communication In Which
he asked what action the board pro
poses to take on the balance of its wa
ter bills.

Ar superintendent of public works,
asked what action the aboard

planned to take the matterr. atr the
same time acknowledging receipt t"of

3054 payment on accounts ' t:r?
It was'promptly moved that the let-

ter filed, "i:: :Z

W. J; FEARY, JR.Jv
AWARDED DOLLAR C

' "

IN DAMAGE SUIT

W. J. Feary, Jr., is awarded 1
damages ; in a decision given " by Cir-
cuit Jutige Whitney this afternoon- - In
the . damage suit brought; by. Feanr
against Emma and, Joseph Makaweli- -
weli of Kalaupapa, Molokat "Feary

sold the couple ' a house " at Ka-
laupapa, together with other chattels,
tne house being located territorial
ground. alleged ; that afterwards
they had nailed , up the door of the
carriage house, which had not been
sold ' toythem, and also' had damaged
& eucalyptus vtree Ton the ""property.
The court -- awards the , damages' for
the carriage house says that since
the tree was on'government'propity
it undoubtedlyhelonged to the terri-
tory and.- - plaintiff isnot entitled
to recover 'for any injury done it

Newsboy Struck byVAutc.
Fred Hartman,' 8ears:old, r'

I Bulletin newsboy, -- "was 'tstruck by
j the 5weet Stop, auto' deftvery wagon
: at 2 o'clock this afternopn'aad slightly
J injured. Bystanders say that the boy
was riding on the' back of a wagon,

Llame is placed on the driver of the
machine by those who witnessed the

; THAT'S ;SETTSiTOBvAy:

v Nuuanu and Queen 8treeti

Garden Island today. A small num I that he jumped off .'and Tan di-

ner, of passengers arrived in this ves-- 1 rectly in front I of the machine. No

an

Kauai

:,r .'. '. :V RING UP 2464. LORRiN K. SMITH --

1 ? - FURNlftlRE ANP 'PIANO MpyiMG SPECIALTY.

;Hawaiiari-Esp- r ess Go.;

OLSEJ PIS
THE POLICE

; DEPARTMENT

(Coninraed from page one)

gardfhg 'an affidavit which he ha4
signed and swrn to, he says, in Ig-

norance ofJts contents. A day or
later, when he realized what he had
36b, he 'called at tne attorney-general'- s

and asked that the affidavit
be returned to him, as it was not true.
The affidavit was returned. - ;

',Tbe accounts given to his rea-
son for signing an alleged false affida-
vit are not in accord. On one hand he
says be was approached by a repre-sentativ- er

'of the morning publication,
to a lawyer's office, where he

was told " that the affidavit w-a- s ; al-

ready prepared and had been "for-
warded. He accompanied the news-
paper" "representative to the attorney-general- 's

office, where he signed the
affidavit before a notary public

Attorney 'Smith said this morning
that he had returned the affida-
vit and that his reason for so doing
wad 4Hn. ft t.m a HilaA with haing T.
dence of no value so far a, evidence7
is concerned, - and that the detective
later gave him another . affidavit,
stripped of th( objectionable surplus-
age, which" may be used. - '

- Olsen,1, according" to McDuffie.4 in-

formed the that he was going to
rislgn yesterday. , As an excuse - for
doing so, he said according to McDuf-fi- e.

that he did not wish to work in a
department filled with unprincipled
men. 1 'V : - ;;

Investigation Not Ended.
The attorney-general'- s department

by statement made by Mr. Thayer and
Mr, Smith, is not opposed to hear-
ing before 'the commission It will. It
was pointed out In nowise Interfere
with . the ' Investigation : of . the grand

i - .: ."

Both Sheriff Jarrett and Mr. Smith
said s this mornnithat the Investiga
tion v Is not at a close yet r- But th''
essential features of it arpbelieved
to ; be expressed . in the , outline

the charges, given by Jarrett yes
terday to the men. ; V J

Attorney Peters - .is .not satisfied
with v the ' Statement of the accusa-
tions He ' says : that' in one iustance
b the case and other In-

stances is the Case ct' Kellett. they do
cot at all . specifically cVti.il th
charges" A "' v general stateracat 13

made thae iJMcPuffie tins, not? sup
"gambling but It does not par

ticularise a sv to Instances where he
has-Iaile- d ;to suppress , gambling, nor
dees it name the places he has
permitteW gambling o continue

Attord-gener- al vThayer concern
ing thtsjfsaiaftms .morning: ;

. "We do not feel that it is necessary
tot tawx Vfur eyidenca.l-- j to the
0ther ?sf ii, J WeT feel tthai fwehave
giyenl'Mr: Pjeter sufficient facts to
base hi defense on,- - whatever, hl3 de
fense . may. be." '' - -:- :

$ays AffJdavIU E5tlsi. -
i TThe Investigation' of v

- Captain 'of
Diteetives IMcDuffie and Deputy Kel

rett "this morning."
'The , affidavits , upon which the

are - based are not at present- - m my
poesesslpnf. They are in the hands
the attorney-genera- l, and I - presume
that they will be introduced as a
part I of the evidence at the ; hearing
to.'benCQnducted before (he civil ser

tlnued" 'larrett. ' ' ?

.
'

"There are allegations made
againstthese officers: that will be in
vestigated. v These matters are to be
sifted : to ; bottom and if "there- - is
anything - that demands closer scru

to In lett' Is ;notcompleted "with the
city fathers.- - '" '''"--

'
' l - ; . of charges the

' i C i: Xyi' A Insisted
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have
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the

newby
set of charges which take . the same
proceq urej as those - presented to ? the
accuseqt yesterday afternoon. .

, Attorney-genera- l Smith remained
In consultation' with Sheriff .

-- Jarrett
foi some time this morning. His vis- -
It ' Was -- followed by that of McDuffie
ahd Kellett, who through their at
torney again demanded that a speedy
hearing of the case be ordered

The attorney-genera- l wm repre
sent me at the hearing before' the
civil ''service commission tonight'
stated Jarrett this morning. . ; "He
Will" act for the department in con
ducting the case and the presentation
of allegations. If the affidavits are
brought up at this time they will be
offered "; by the attorney-genera- l and
not by me."

Police Notes
Falling into a recently excavated

trench in the rearof Hotel street
restaurant. Sergeant Hilly of the 2d
infantry was given medical treatment
last'evening, the man having received
a number of bruises, besides a
sprained 'aiikie. Hilly declined to go
to the. hospital.; V

The police ' were called last even-
ing Ho take William Berger to the
hospital, he having met with a fall
bn the sidewalk along King street
near "its' intersection with'-- Nuuanu.
Berger suffered several cuts and
bruisesvth6ugh' not considered as se-
rious. 1

Declaring thta he had been struck
by ah electrfc car, Wong Wat a Chi-nese'hp- y,

'was taken to police station
last evening suffering from several
cuts and bruises, lie claims to have
met with the accident near tjie corner

Kukui and Liliha streets. The po-H- ce'

'are now conducting an investiga-
tion. ; "
': Reporting the loss of two gold
bracelets, a lady's and a Email
snm' of money, Mrs. S. Olhoffer has
ettUste6 the services of the' police
with a view Jo taking up a clew left
by a visitor to the premises on Dow- -

sett lane Jast evening. Deputy Sher
lu Rose has the case in hand. Other
articles of value were' not disturbed.

'fr'

SUPERVISORS

SLIP BUCKTO

lEwiioipS
(Continued from page one)

tlon thereof; (3 some are sutfh that
we see no legal means of enforcing
compliance, and t o ',3 .8ttcl1
it appears to us to be merely a matter
of ; administrative ' detail' andtpavenl--

ence. '. "; :r"J: ; M
"One (6) The. keeping of fowls In

the same- - room ; with foodstuffs no
longer exists. An. ahsolute prohibition
from keeping fowls on-th- e premises Is
not en'fcrceable In our opinion.; ' .

"TwoTour recommendation Na 2,
requiring ; wocden --.tubs, ' gratings,
weeden ice": boxes and barrels1 to be
abolished, and proper fixtures of some
impervious material in place tnereor
be Installed,, and No. 8, requiring the
condemnation of ' the present; toilet
facilities and a sanitary system be In-

stalled, 'noted. .'
"

;
: ' ,are ',

'-

' "Part of the toilet facilities already
comply 4 with , our plumbing require-
ments and we h ave the promise that
others are - to be made ' so. : "We are
assured that sanitary slop sinks are to
be Installed In place of 'wooden tubs.
Other recommendations may : he en-
forced from time to time after a li
cense Is granted under . ,bur; plumbing

As to . No. i, regarding keeping
drains 4 open and.; flushed,' - wet are In
process ' of ! compelling , ."compliance
with such requirements. We have
taken ' steps to have - the drain system
kept open, we do not approve of the
t.oor erected over one drain,- - and in
tend to have the aame removed. iThe
matter of keeping the : drain . la sani
tary condition is a problem of .. main
tenance, of the premises in good, san
itary .condition. Any violation J0f such
condition "would subject "the owner
thereof to punishment under the jr- -

dinahcesi also ; under the .criminal
statutes regarding nuisances.;. Keep
ing the drains sanitary In the future
Is not a7 subject which may be made
a prerequisite to. tne granting or a
certificate" ; of the sanitary condition
of such drain,' If they be sanitary at
the time certificate is requested

. "Three-r-A- s to No. .4, requiring all
lean-to- s and built-i- n areas to be abol
ished, No. : labsoluteIy - prohibiting
the manufacture or sale of fish cakes,
confectionery, - laulaus and like food
stuffs,1 and , also prphibitlng .. all; .re
taurants. Ice cream parlors, lemonade
stands In the markets, we do, not see
our way clear to. enforce such - prohi
bitions within ' the : police ; powers .' of
tna gorernment. '.- -

:
i" 'Tour As . to the location of the of

fice of Inspector, we do not perceive
that, the same Is a ' menace to ; the
market riu ia a; matter of ?

admini3-tratiy- e

. detafl. pnlra
or police regulation-;- : V. ? vv i;
Recommendatfons Differiii ; i;

; "The -- Ideas bf the board of health
embodied in their recommendations of
the third jlass - mentioned are so dif-
ferent from - ours, being based ' upon
such a' different conception of the
constitutional exercise of the police
power of the government that 'we are
not able to comply with the request
to enforce ;such recommendations.
" We; have thus stated our '.view of

'

the -- position which the county takes
in regard to the fish markets. We
have been endeavoring improve the
conditions of the markets, and believe
now Jhat the markets are in a "better
condition than they have been before
With the strict enforcement of the ox- -

dinances, we believe' that 'they may
be. made better than ever, and suffl
ciently sanitary for health. r. .

'y !We : find, however, tha,t i we Jiave
not exclusive control of the markets

Board of Health to decide whether
not; a HceHse. may be given This "may
be done by reason; of the power given
by Act SO of the session laws of r19i?s
which .prohibits the -- treasurer grant
Ing a license for the sale of fisb. 'ex-
cept upon such . . certificate. This
power is given in addition to Act 63
of the session laws of 1913,: amending
revised" laws of 1903, . section 991.
which gives the power to the board
cf health to make regulations cover-
ing fish markets, among, other things.

"Alone, we can handle the "Situa-
tion completely, but with the demand
made upon us, we cannot act. success-
fully. We are no longer able to en-

force our requirements by deciding' to
give or withhold licenses. We are un-

able to see that our power under the
police powers of the government en-

ables us to do some of the things re-
quired of us without violating the con-

stitutional rights of the dealers. For
Instance, in your recommendations,
there is no question of regulation of
the manufacture or sale of fish cakes,
confectionery, laulau and lemonade,
hut there is an absolute prohibition
thereof In the markets. There is no
regulation of lean-to- s and built-i- n

areas or ice-boxe- s, but an absolute
prohibition thereof. These require-
ments seem to us to go further than
the law allows even 'in the police
powers of the government.

"We desire to avoid disputes In our
municipal family matters, according
to ancient Anglo-Saxo- n custom, which
declared that the husband and wlfo
t're one. Common law declared" that
the husband was one. and there wasj
the one, and there was peace. j

"The last legislature irade ymr
the one in regard to the fish,

market license. J

' "We approve of the d3termination
to make the markets sanitary and
give up our partially completed ef- -

forts in that regard. '

"We have decided to leave the mat-- i

ter with the board of heakh entirely ?

and to withdraw our inspectors, thus
avoiding any interference on our parf
with the plans of the beard. 5

-- RpaprctfuUv submitted.
PHTUP I . WliWER.

"First Deputy City and County
Attorney."
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Difficulty In obtaining a jury satis
factory to , both -- prosecution and de-

fense was encountered this morning
in Circuit Judge Robinson's court
when the case of Seripio Adabani' ac
cused of first . degree" : murder, waa
called for trial.' A large number of
the veniremen called were members
of the jury which convicted three Fll--
ipinoa last summer resulting' In the
triple execution at Oahu prison t &

Practicaily all these were challenged
by 1 M. Straus," attorney for the 'de
fendant Adaban is a Filipino and is
held for the killing of a,countrymant
victor Cervantex, a tew months taga
Before noon twelve I veniremen had
been released and & special venire of
fifteen "was: ord ered.-returnab- le at i : 30
o'clock tomorrow morning when th to
hearing will be resumed.

Irving J; Hurd: announced., that- - no
wasl)P2osea to' conviction for murder
on circumstantial evidence where tao
penalty Is capital punishment unless
the. ; evidence Were of sjl unusually
strong nature, sufficient to convince
him 'beyond all. possible dcubt of the
accused ! person's guilt He was the
only venireman challenged by. Attor
ney A. M. Brown for the prosecution.

In examining the nrospective iarors.
Attorney Straus-gav- e

' partlcula? at
tentlcn to the nationality of his client
ana was careful to aslc each venire
man whether he would be willing to
acquit a defendant if he declined to
take. the witness stand, in his own be
half. - He soughti to challenge Charles
R: Frazier, one of the talesmen, for
cause,' . but was denied that privilege.
so immediately ; exercised his peremp- -'

tory challenge, removing Frailer from I

tte Jury box. At noon the ProsecuUon
uaa-- vmyi uub r.j.creuiijr "6"
Mvnafnfnff ' sn1 fhA ifaraneA' rWA nni.,ta ciuMUUi auu , a,ic7 t vt ituov-- y y
emptory challenges, which It may ex-

ercise' tomorrow. - -
' ' ' . 1

s

The other, veniremen excused from,
sitting In the case are' Morley.PhUip,,
Harold HaVseWen. William Al' Halt
waiter H. Bradley. Benjamin Sam-mon- s,

William W. tBuckle, George F. '

nenton Jr Wentworth ; M. Buchanan
and George Raupp. ' . '. '

.

-
'

1

The eleven remaining .'. In the jury
box are Charles J. Ludwlgsen. Charles
P. Osborne. William K, MacPherson,
George E. Bruns, John H. Thompson,
John" 'Cbffee. - Eugene.M. Campbell,
Harlan T. "Waity, George Ji O'Nell.
Charlen :H. i Hustace James , . H.
Uddes. "

. ,;,- -; V :
.The' special venire of. fifteen con-- .

tains, the following names: 'John v R.
Davis, Edward G. Duisenberg, Earl K.
Ellsworth, Joseph Fernandez, William':
O. Franklin, Robi rt Hair, Edward C.
Holstefnl; Walter LI - Howard, Angus
P.- - McDonald, Charles A. McWayne,
Archibald . M Ormisson, Sam Pupubi.
John William Smithies, - Gerrit P.
Wilder and James P. WInne. : " -

i

A decline, ot a: quarter of a point
In Ewa, and the gain of an eighth of
alpdlnt of Oahtt Sugar1, were thi 'lea- -

tures of ,a slow,, session of Ithe stock
ahd bond -- exchange today.". Hawaiian
Colamierclal' sbldT between the "boards
at --23!50r and 25 shares 'of .Kekaha
wentat SO. V '' -- A- --
. i- - tm '' ' . .:
: iThe ? Maid --But mother - says 7 I
must not go getting engaged to every
Tom, f Dick and ;Harty. The Man

iTrom-the-Lon-

to the

Even beyond Amerlia, 'Great
Gr2De-Nirt- s is a hosshotd vord,

perfect condition wonderfully
cream or milk, or fruit juices.

.For saU' 'by. all' Crcc-r- s;

-.

JariC3 H. Lov

AD C i 115

FfflSfOi1

i J.
TonighUIt Will Turn Out end

Help Boost Hc.t.o Buying
- Merchants.

: :

VMrs. f. M. Bechtcl and Pro f. Carl
Mlltner gate a very delistful nu?:-ca- l

program which was thorouj.!y
enjoyed by the 103 mrnibcrs cf tb
Honolulu --Ad Club who attends t!
noonday lunch and business niet!
teld In the sixth Coor dining roon f .

tha Young hotel today. This Is a
now feature of the club session
wMch was thoroughly enjoyed a.
witnessed 4by the rousing vote cf
thanks. . ; V

There was business as.well as mu-sic"

The committee on the Ad Club
TitAlunt for San Ftancidco la 1M3
made report and a permanent cura-mitte- e,

consisting of Mcssr3." Cnrttv
,ifriile andv Strange. . was arri"tc I

carry tha' work forward. C;i We !

ncsday evening, November 12, a so-
cial evening meetln; cf thr club will
be held In the sixth floor d'.nir. rrm
of theVoung hotel to further cor.iir'.-- r
tbls matter, and also diicus? r! v".s f- -:

the participation of tho club la th--,19-
14

Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival..
An. invitation ha been extrr.Icil tn

President Woodhead cf the Associ-
ated Advertising C3ab3 cf Ar-rric- a t

Visit Honolulu. An ir.vltatirn will 1

extended to Dlst.rtct Att-m- ry .'
CarntandT'lo .Goverr Pinkhan ul..
tbey ani cosfirmel an t arrive, tr
the guests of the Ad Club at l.;r.;.:.
The rules were suspends! nr-.-l (' .

James Wilder, who appllr.1 in I

for membership, was put tv.rc: ::..
also "the-mayo- r of Honolula.- Cc.lzrs'.
Wilder by way tf cxesiri Mj a
preciation, sang a mele appro; ri.tfo t

the : occasion. . ' ' .
,K

Gcvemor.' Carter rcDortPi th.t tr.
u B arQ to meet r oxt w

whea : A(, Club win tiVS an
inr.rtnnltv tn hft out Irf force tn
his'propcsaUlndorsed by th? A J c: ;' ,

that the city buy enoush ccr.ta'.r-- . -- ra t f

handle the' garbage cf the sV.pa l
I6rt,.80 tlat the commcrco cf Urn

will at-lea- st enjoy frco rirl:
and. the health of the city Lo Vs.erC.y
more thoroughly protected.

Nearly- - - every
. member rrc-r.- t

agreed to-atten- d the llcrr.9 Duyir --

rally p-i- ho Merchants' AE'ccIatl:
ito be held this evening c:a t. r:
garden of the Youns rictel.

Closine incidents cf t.v'-y'- 3

were the greetlass extcr. 1 to
DjDle,X)ne of tl. n r
Mr. ' John' Scott, a.:. ' th: .

astlcJIllo member v-- o !3 la t:

(rapturously) Oh, that's all r
darlingl'my name's yea 1:

London Tatler.

NO MOVING IN TH

,?G.
THAT MEAN? NO CC3T FC.l UP

-- 'KEEP, EXCEPT VAILINZ.

"I

V 4
'rf .'

V

Removed o 1133 Fcrt St.

3IY 6(:A

FOOD

Britain and Australia, where
this compact, delicious

. ....- 7 Iappetizing as usually eaxen witn -

a Reason 1$

' J "dtMMdffigbt Sun,

People know the deliclousjlavor and strength-makin- g value cf

m

Gard

food scientifically made of 'finest whole wheat and barley, is found
wherever the white man goes. v l C: ;
- '";' "V : ' ,' .J-

- .. ...'- -
"'

.- -
.

- .

Grape-Nutsi- s: fully baked at tho factory ready to eat from tho .

packet, and reta'ns the vital food elements of the grain in form for.
easy digestion. vv ;

:'- - ? ''; '" : - - ;"';"' :c- -

This food is packed in ms'sture-proo- f packets which keep it in

"There's
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S::' PM1LESM local at:d general I

V" The members of Honolultt Chapter El!fx NoJ 1 will meet In the Masonic tem-
ple at 1: 3Q o'clock this evening for
work In the P, M. R. A, degree, , V

ViU Qttench That Thirst Looll for Trade-r-. - V
....J trial accused 'The of Daniel HoopU, " ' I V

r ;
- i S A,

v .4
-

MIPPLICM of assault and battery, with a weapon.
Has been continued by Judge ' Robin-
son Mlto Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock.

-
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Prices 10, 20, 30c. Reserved Seats, 50c

A Big Hit,
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The work .of transpianUng.. trees
rroni the nurseries tb'

:V; jue Panama-
,

raclfic international- -, rExpos tion ,

grounds; has - been , commenced. The '

Crst to be planted weri some acacias,'

t . - f
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pines and cypress,- - which were., put
.the . large grassy park on ;the es--

of the Marina, abreast the
Slaee. of mei and Metallurgy The'
work, of transplanting: will be prose-- 1

cuted actively.

Silver

rici shapes y from the dainty
frame to grace the ,
table: to U largm :iana more

elaborate j ones for
and library: table.

Amo
iaggesfaon anJ an ideal prize

the card party.

DOKOLtlLU BTABULLETIKrVEDXESDAY; 20, 19i3.
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VAR ENDS VITH

FIERCE FIGHT

rami
(Continued from pace one)

Captain ' Scherer'a mounted . troop In
reserve, and three troops tu
support of the main line. Company
I, 3d battalion of engineers, was on
the extreme right of the Chie line,
and the signal detachment from field
Company E, and telefraph Company.
H, in command of Captain uidd.
was everywhere that toen were need-
ed to keep open the lines of com mun-icatio- n,

. and give; Information as , to
the enemy's movements. ' The 1st in--

fantry, under Lleutenant-coJone- l Hirst
was In reserve a Kapiolanl park and
didn't go Into action. Small patrols
scoured the country adjacent to , Wil- -

helmlna and Palolo ridges but these,
of course, got no contact with the
Heds. whose advance was several
miles to the eastward. Colonel Beach
commanded the Blue ; army, this giv?

ing Lieutenant-colone- l McDonald com-

mand of the v 4 th cavalry, ; Colonel
Sturgls commanded tae ; artillery;
Captain , Hannum '. commanded the en-

gineers, and Captain Gibbs tue signal
troops. JsA-'t- -

i-'- f- Br;7::':;" r
. Colonel Beaclr,- - on whose snouiaera

rested the responsibility of , defending
Eastern Oahu had taken every pre-

caution' to guard against a? surprise,'
thd when tne attack was . launcnea
the Bluea were In position to repulse
it and to give the Reds - a " mighty
warm vreceptlon.-

fi4v T.twrA war Man --!

Tne cavalrymen mrouiceu . " ww
trenches 'last night, I and camp near.
Wallune "was deserted but for. a smau
euard. At brigade ' headquarters, ICiv

th makal side of the roafl tne . inn
that-nrcedd- es tne SLOrm was yerjr
noticeable. f .Staff "officers and Tegl- -

mfentil commanders joked ana cnattea
over the evening "chow t the feead- -

Quarters; mees, but everyone' was , on

the aierx, ana reaaj w o ,me i
thing at the tight time, o one knew
iiit when'or where the enemy would
strike, but preparations for his wel- -

v Colonel
"

Beach and his brigade ad-- j

jutant, CapfJohn old-ti- me

soldier .with a Iongrecprd ;ofv real
rrttner. soent' much I: of 'their time
ttidvlne a, laree war' map; decorated

with small red and blue1 flags, each of
which. was'majrkedto represent .some
unit of the ontjoslne armies.' Tne to
cation of , the1- - Blue forces , e'ould.V of
coursed be accurately marked, but to
determine the ejeact position oi tne m- -

who penetrated the enemy's lines on
Rivpral .occasions, bnneme in . vaiu
abls Information

Soon after darkness Lteutenantrcol
onel McDonald ordered out an officer's
patrol, under Lieutenant Richards, and
this officer with a few men scoured
the roads and ridges between the lines,
riMno- - erreiient work ln'keenlnr the
enemy under observation and holding

!up everyone, friend and foe alike, who
was found passing tnrougn me uiue

t t
, n t news of the intendeds attack

a slgnai corps man conifL? a two
rom tne Blue position, who was In

buzzer communication with headquar
ters. At 3:25 a telegraph operator
roused Captain O'Shea from his slum
bers and told him that the flaring op
erator within' the Red lines had Just
reported the enemy's advance In force.
A few seconds later ' Colonel Beach
was in possession of the information,
and the carefully-lai- d plans or tne
niht before were being put Into oper
ation.

j The portable searchlight, in position
Vh KaoK tli. iltVnaaa with a

broad white beam and afforded ample
protection from surprise on the right
Word was sent along the lines .to De

in readiness, and just before dawn,
when the first faint fore-glo- w of day
made shooting a possibility, the battle
opened in earnest. The 1st field,, ar-
tillery, under Colonel Sturgls, did ex-

cellent work, and had real shrapnel
been used Instead 'of blank, the field
guns would have cut a lane of death
and destruction through the enemy's
ranks.

As the fighting grew hotter there
were many instances of military acu-
men, that showed that both defenders
and. invaders were splendidly organ-
ized, and ready to take advantage of
every strategic oDoortunlty. General

( Macomb handled his skeleton brigade
! in a masterly manner, and the same
can be said of Colonel Beach's dispos-

itions. Quick thought and quick ac-itl- on

were the order of the morning,
and went one with the other. Natur-tall-y

some of the officers andvinen are
more. imaginative than others, and can

th. immin ori fe mnih mnro
ism, but on the conditions of actual
warfare were as welL simulated as is
usual in a maneuver campaign.

With the Blues stubbornly defending
their position, and the Reds making
quite as stubborn an attack. Lieutenant-c-

olonel Carl Relchmann, chief um
pire, gave the signal that called off the
operation, and the troops returned to
their respective camps for food and
forage.

The two Red regiments were absor
lately without transportation after
leaving Waimanalo, the officers car-
rying their own blanket , rolls and
taking their chances on food and wa
ter. Colonel French or tne zna Foot
scaled the precipices of. .the Koolau

(Continued from page one)

license commission this morning con-
firmed what Chairman Castle had
&aid. .;; '" j'- -

As early as April 9 of this year an
application from Harry . Macfarlane
was before the board. On behairof
ths application, it was recited that
promiscuous liquoMelling was going
on in the camps and among the la-

borers in the pineapple fields and
canneries and tunnel laborer, , and
that a liquor house, properly conduct
ed and under the control, of the ctom
mission, would Improve the situation.
The license was under discussion at
several meetings and was granted on
June 30. , , - -

According to the records, the appli
cation of T. Usui was not before the
board until a meeting held on August
23," nearly two months after the Mac-

farlane ( license had een granted.
The Kojlma-Usu- l Case. .

To make the, circumstances or tne
Usui application clear. ,lt should be
said that as long ago as 1903 the
board , decided that no non-reside- nt

could hold a liquor license. , S. Ko--

Jlma & Co. held a wholesale license
here and In 1911 the,board recetvea
information ; that .Kojima had moved
to Japan to make his , home, y

After investigations- - during , which
Kojlma, then in the territory, appear-
ed before the board and asked for a
renewal' of Ms license, the firm was
reincorporated ' with . Kojlma as pres-

ident. Soon after that, Kojlma left
for Japan and has made his residence
there. l '. '

Under these circumstances, the li-

cense renewal was denied last June.
Then Kojlma . & Co. was Incorporated
with Kojlma's stock largely held by
employes of the firm. The commis-
sion still refusing to grant the license,
the firm was again changed . and T.
Usui appeared as the head of It a few
months ago. v

,
' -t- ;'

: Hence it is that the application of
what was formerly Kojlma & Co. has
come before the board as the appli-
cation .ot Usui. boardJt-i-'- .

on Cbita Hobn lane fol--'

brief Illness- .- Funeral : ser- -

reaUhead t the auuu. v vleprverei held from the --Catholic
are not
m. M 11.BUiivvu

e'. he licrwso; ;
'

j. -
'- - j

These was ryc- - ..': ;'.a Ms
mernl&K'tlRit thi iiceu. n a l'ton'
will .stand by the. attitude - k'-- has
takCU tUi M1U Ul'l: IWiicu lik: ijUvO"

Ltion of -- these licenses : .

NUMBERS L1AY

REPLACE fflF.5
OF THE VHARVES

i. ,. - ... i ' . ... .

(Continued frontpage onel

1 cent; per day 'on 'the net registered
tonnage of all vessels using wharves
under the control of ' the ' board, but
not tied to them, the monthly wharf-
age tax of all Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company's vessels vwlll
amount to $350. Among othef matters
of new, business to be taken up,' it

I .was voted to spend a sum not to ex
as

wood blocks for experimental repairs
to the Queen street wharf paving.
The engineer was authorized to make
an " Investigation of the need of drink-
ing a -- fountains for the .stevedores
working" on the Queen street wharf.
The present water source is ' lecated
in an undesirable place, it , was re
portedcausing the ,inen to leave the
wharf for drinking water and neces-
sitating considerable delay. A com-
munication

v was received from Engi-
neer Hugh Howell to the effect that,
although the Kihei wharf would be
open to the public on .after No-

vember 15, Ee wanted an extension
time on the contract to complete

some additional work. This request
was discussed it was decided to
grant extension after the wharf
is thrown open.

Some idea of the Immensity of the
Palace. of Machinery at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition may
be gathered from the fact that while
it is a wooden building, the largest in
the .world, it will require 1,500 tons
of hardware in its construction, such
as . nails, bolts, joint plates and the
like. On October 1st the building was
80 per cent completed.

; Z
range witn ns men, ana came up
fresh and smiling at the end of this
severe test Some of the Blues had
thrilling experiences, especially the
troops of Captains Fechet and Fair,
to whose lot fell most of the moun-
taineering. The former outfit spent
Sunday night above the clouds on one
of highest peaks of the range.
They were in buzzer communication
with headquarters, the indefatigable
signal corps having succeeded in
stringing a wire, and early Monday
morning came a message to send
them bread and water. A few min-
utes later Captain Fechet's station
again opened up.

"Never mind the water, we've just
caught six quarts in a poncho, and
have every prospect of a further sup-
ply," was the message that came over

wire.
The engineers fought as infantry

in this morning's action, and their op-

erations required every man to wade
up to his middle in ocean to clear
their field of

And on down the line. Everyone
nart with a rnnH fcrt

the nahn inftn!ivfrpamnaisTi of 1912
ani ih krtrofA oTcrciaaa that nro.
ceded it luve beeneminently succss--

fuL

Harry I Strange was granted a di-

vorce from Gertrude K. Strange " by
Circuit Judge Wnltney today. The
husband Is also awarded the custody
of the three minor children. ' . ,.

51i - ;

'.:

'

In the matter of the ' estate of
Charles W. Booth; the Hawaiian Trust
Company, administrator, with' the an-

nexed wlh, has been given np to and
Including December 11. 1914, within
which to file Its final accounts.

The board of harbor commissioners
this morning extended until the next
meeting of the legislature,' the con-

tract which It has with Young Broth-
ers for conveying pilots to and from
the Incoming and outgoing vessels.

The only tender; received . by " the
public works department up to noon
today for a 1200-poun- d road roller was
submitted by me Honolulu Construc-
tion & Drawing : Company, which of-fe- rs

to supply the machine for $150.

A. E. . Larimer, secretary of the
men's department of the Young Men's
Christian ?. Association, who recently
returned from tour of the world,
will speak in Coo &e hall at 8 o'clock
tomorrow; evening upon the subject,
"Impressions of the Malay States. -

. Joseph r M. Little, superintendent
of the Honolulu water works, yester-
day notified Ue residents of the Nuu-an- u

valley . that they .may use : city
water for : Irrigation . purposes from
6 until 8 o'clock ; In the morning,
which privilege was taken from them
some time ago.

The funeral of Mrs. William Knight
be held Friday morning" at 10:30

o'clock la Williams! undertaking es
tablishment, Dr. Doremua- - i Scudder
officiating. .The remains will : be
snipped to tue mainland In the So
noma and Interred at Napa, ' Cal.,
where the deceased was L - -

John Peters 21 yeari ? years old,
cled Sunday afternoon 'at; the. home

church 'Monday.' tntermeht being Jn
the Catholic cemetery.' Peters , was
well known

" la Honolulu ahd leaves
a wld, circle or friends tto; mourn, hisdpatn"'

: ";. Some memento of Hawaii. Is to jbe
sent-'b- y members tf the local ?Y
W. C. , A., to r Miss Jessie WlUon.
daughter of thv president, ;who is to
be married . to Francis-B.-Sayr- e at
the White House' November, 25..,' At
a ' meeting' hela -- last evening' it. was
decided to ' raise the :' jmoney, for the
gift by private subscription J among

ITheNtreasuryrof the Hui Naln Club
was - enriched r to H, the k amount , of
9117.50 through k the masquerade
dance given last Saturday, evening to
help W defray the. expenses x of ;the
swimming team which pompeted In
the Portoia events in san Francisco,
A check for 100 was forwarded, to
President - Rawlins yesterday. The
Hul' Nalu swimmers expect to return
to Honolulu : November, 4. : ,v

A snaKespeare ciass is to oe organ
lzed by the Young Women's "Christian
Association with Prof A. L. Andrews

The initial meeting will be held Thurs
day evening at the. Homestead, when
the play to be studied will be decided.
The class wll) meet only once each
month and is open free .of charge to
all members' of the. association.

Under the auspices of the Japan
ese Y. M. C. A.,' work" is soon to com
mence at the Alakea wharf in , the
establishment of an information bu
reau for the benefit of incoming Ja-
panese tourists and aliens. A com-

munication to the board of harbor
commissioners at Its meeting this
morning, from the secretary of the
Japanese organiatlon, was to this ef-

fect '

Asking a divorce on the ground of
non-suppor- t, Annie Napule has filed
a petition in circuit court seeking
legal separation from Samuel Napule.
judge Whitney has Issued an order
to show, cause, returnable tomorrow
morning, why the husband should not
pay temporary alimony pending 4he
disposition of the case ,and also court
costs and attorney's fees.

After deliberating an hour and i
half a jury In federal court after

I noon returned a verdict of not guilty
-

in the cage of Joge Aivaro3. a Span
Iard accused 0f attacking David Jel
lings, a clerk at the postoffice. one
night last August Though Alvaros
was accused of flourishing a razor and
threatening to kill the clerk, causing
the latter to call the police, did not
inflict any injury

H. Eitake, the Japanese consul, has
formally notified the territorial chief
executive that next Friday, October
31, is the birthday anniversary of his
imperial majesty, the emperor of Ja-
pan. The Japanese flag will float

the Japanese consulate on that
day the American flag will be un-

furled over the capitol in due ob
servance of the occasion

Interpreting the George Galbraith
will. Circuit Judge Whitney this after
noon gave an opinion in which he
rules that the children of a deceased
nenhciw or niece should Inherit the
share of the deceased parent He or.
ders the trustees under the will of the

'late George Galbraith to pay to Sam
uel. Huith and Rebecca-- Connor, in
pnnal shares, the share of the estate
inheritable by the deceased mother
Mary Connor, otner neirs to me es--
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tate had contested the right of, these
three to any portion of the property.

Nine residence lots in' the -- Punch
bowl .district ,ono , residence lot . In
Kona, Hawaii,-an- d a right fit way at
Walanae. Lellehua, Oahu.wni be eoia
at public' auction, on the front steps of
the capitol building at noon next at-urda- yj

by Ind ColnMssioher'Josh'ua
D. Tucker. It Is. a sort or remnant
sale at which some bargains may be
expectedsays Tucker Several of the
lots on': Punchbowl wera ; not taken
when the homesteads in that district
were- - thrown, open last year; ,

The attorney-general- ; Is notifying
W. H Shlpman by mail today ;tnat
the territory declines to : reopen the
Walakea-Keaa- u .. boundary, question,
which was , raised some months ago
by Shlpman in an. effort' to obtain a
tract of about 350. acres on tne east
coast of Hawaii, now held by the ter-
ritory. The question was adjudicat
ed In 1873. . The claimant may now
brinic the matter , before . the land
court.: Vf'-.- j ; )fx--

" Affairs' of , only minor. .Importance
were considered at the meeting of
the ? public ; utilities commission, yes
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Letter Appreciation.

xne university or mtsnurg Has The following letter was received
opened a free "scftool or cdUdhood by President Mann of the House of
ior cniidren 4 to t years or age. in Deputies, expressing the appreciation
which it hopes to "combine the best of the orthodox Jews of the protest
features of
playground

consul's

the
and

to

to

to

to

will

cftmmisslon
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to

of

kindergarten, .the of the convention against the' "ritual
the Montessori puTder" trial in Russia and the eliml-- J

nation of the word. "Jew" from one

FOR BENT
Akha, Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

FOB S AT.F.
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot . 7500.00
Anapunl Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Young Street , House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500.00
Parker Street, College HUIs...Lot : 2500.00

duardian Trust Go,, Ltd.,
: eond Floor. Bank of Hawaii BuIIdinj

. v

Tonight'- s- Midweek Service
Will Be Marked by Address

'and ;- Reports from
l: r f : Mission Relds' -

- ;
:v.' , ' : '.J r V"-- ' i- -

An unusually interesting program
Is on ; for tonight at Central Vnlcn
church mid-wee-k service. The Rev;
George Locghton. "who : has ' been
called ; to the pastorate of the .First
Foreign Church ;of Hiio will deliver
an address. He has made V strong
impression on those "who have . mH
him. since his arrival here as a fbrers

of the , Good Friday contexts in, the
prayer bookr ? ' -;r :. :. v.

"I think you for your note of the
16th and I desire to express our deep
appreciation of the unanimous action
taken ' by. the house of deputies : in
convention, . protesting against the
blood accusation. And permit me to
add that the change , in the collect is
also keenly appreciated.. With high
regard, believe me to be,' dear and
reverend i sir. faithfully yours.

h

; v-r
- r PERE1RA MENDES.

Dr Mendes is president of the nnl- -

on of orthodox Jewish congregations
of the United States and Canada. .
New Bishop Named.

The house of deputies today , ap
proved the selection of five new. bish-
ops made by the house of depuUes,
as "follows:: ' XT.: f : r'fcw''

ThT Rev. Dr. F. B. .Howden lot
Washington, D. C, as bishop ot New
Mexico; the Rev. Dr. Hugh Burleson,
secretary of the church board of mis
sions, as bishop of North Dakota; the

ev, : Dr.; W. B. Capers of. Columbia,
TennVas bishop of Spokane; the Rev.
Clio H. Gates of.. New York city as

.v' r

...

-

f. V
- A

FOR CKTR.iL l ....
ful and vigorous : young man r.r 1

great success is predicted for tlri i.i
the HIlo pastorate. For the past r
jean he has been engasred in ' i'
ministry , on the'mainland with co

success.' ; : ;

Also tonight reports will rt
ceived from Central Union s ml. ;;
ary in China. Dean R Wickcs. '

.

with Mrs. Wlckes was in Uc : i

some months ago on their way to i .
king, and from Philip Delaporte, .

South" Sea missionary i.ept la tJ. 4

field by the church. WIckes is track-
ing at Pungchoa university, , reki::
and Delaporte Is at Nauru,

bishop of Cuba, and the Rev. Char! i
Blaney Colmore as bishop of Pert.)
Rica '

The general board of irlisious cJ
was directed yesterday to ta

steps to bring about the reading of
portion of the Holy Scriptures la r
public schools and to take up tLo
whole' question of moral and ethical
education in .the schools. ;

The house; of bishops ' voted ad-

versely, upon the proposal to give a
vote in the House of bishops to Iho
suffragan bishops. .

ARMYJiQTES

; Expenditure of small arms ammuni-
tion not to exceed a monetary al'ow-anc- a'

of $1.66 per man of the quarter-njaste- 'r

Corps is authorized to caat!
them to become familiar with the usi
of the automatic pistol.

Leave of absence for one" month, on
surgeon's certificate of disability, li
granted 1st Lieut.- - Orville N. Tylor,
4th cavalry.

j. :n j

With an unrivalled marine nnd
. - mountain view. A' home for

sale at 86 2-- 3 "per cent of its
original co3t, andi the prop- -
erty; could- - .not be duplicated
for anything like the co3t. The

: : cojt T7a3 $7500. It will be cold
fbi: $6,500. ' :: The house contains
6 rooms, is modern and le:s

ilt th iw; years old. -; Gara o,
servants! ,quarters, etc. ,

;

VIE1RA JE1ELRY. CO., LTD.,
- Jewel sra and
Sllvertmitht. T)

i FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C RACKEH3.

iisfeie

'One and one-hal- f acres In Nunanu Valley near car!

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (21,300 sqft) 3250

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot lOOxliH), with modern jm-- .
house . ................. i . . ', ZZQO

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line each 73 V '

xlSO, for cash......:.................,..;:; .Vitiluod-

Spreckels tract lot at Punahcu, 100x100, for.'. 16C3

Henry Waterhouse Tnist Co.
Cor. Pott and Merchant Sts. HOXOLULTT, T. H.
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51 1-- are always of interest: ?y

J ..-v.- ' . Trlll I iv: 'iXJY George smithies.
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. Mark Twain
'

1

in at

Young Hotel Building.

Maeterlinck
Bulwer

single volumes

Honselieeping is

Not the Task

It Uced 1 l
to be.

Lytton
sold

BooKshop; Ltd.
' ' 2401

K

.Modern Invenllon has "done away vwith much cf the fiar work.
Tee cleaning . and polishing; of hardwood floors, the dusting'of mould-- ! :

lngs and tops of high furniture, the: etc, etc.; J Is 'no's: madecar with the y'.:.$---t.i:r-'.-

0 CEDAR MOP
i'r-- v ' Try it at our risk.' ' '

. f

, We: add our own guarantee to that of the manufacturer. !

Made in. 2 sites, $1.00 ' and $1.50 complete; f .: v: ' '

The House of Housewares ' ' A ; 53-65 King fit

There will be several kinds of in-- ; track miniature railway", which : will
; tramural transportation for carrying j give a four-mil- e ride j for ten cents;

'. visitors to any part of the grounds of ? electric: Jinrlklshas push chairs; and
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex--J bicycle chairs, the charges for which
position. " In addltfbn to motor busses
which tae a passenger to any point
fcr ten cents, there will be a double--

L

Phone

stairs,

will be moderate. I

Star-Bnllet- ln for TODAY'S news today

n ... r ;

L I

Tiff 1. 1 X

I

LIliDutlan Sate to Be Held Nov. 22.
Big dolls, little dolls, 'lady ; dolls,

baby dolls, snffraget .dolls, dancing
"f)ii cf

dolls, cannibal dolls.' kinds of dolls, nival. colors, the
be on at the bazaar, lilt of the of; danc- -

which the ladiea of St" guild filled the w'eek t6 such
'are oathe 22d" of at an extent foggy ,'old

hotel. Not only that,! hasn't known itselt baa been
will be a a . little

frocks for real and the City of Mexico;
and aprons for 1 Conchita by name, who,

tcts of all ages, clothes made
by mothers and sold at prac-
tical ':;"Then.' said Htle Jack Horner as he
sat in hla corner," a

i pie .and put In his thumb and pulled
lout a plum, "What a brave boy ani
I.r : Bnt this boastful , boy will hare
nothing on us when we put our thumbs

j ahd - ' and all : our hand In the
Luipuiian pie ana pun out-D- ut tnat s
a secret which . knerws except
the lady who made the pie, and she
won't telL , Only so much . we know",
that the Won't be truly

nice things
boys1 and girls will like.

what else do you think
be? A Punch and Jody show funny
old Punch and Judy to make you Mdio
laffin with their 'V y; r ;

Ice cream be sold in
whfch you HcR for fear

they leak down your The candy
will be home-made- ,, and ohl s6 good!
And if you are growri up don't
care about cornucopias or suck-ni-g,

through a straw, thero
whi 'be small tables fhere' you . can J
drink hot tea In dignity. ;

. Doll F, B.-- Mrs.
A "Mrs. Frazler,
X ;Miss
nirs., -- ' nomas ana Mrs. ; tu to.
Hendricks.-;- ; V,; by- - ti- Mrs. W."C. Mrs.
0'Brien.Mrs. Thomaa r

Mrs. : 7 T

Mrs. C. JL Hemenway, . Mrs. J". E. T.
T Mrs. J. ; X & ?Irs.

Anna Wright- - Miss ; 'Diets,
Mrs. demons and Mrs. 'Van

'
; ry :' - '.y- : ': hy-- -

Bags books Mrs. W,VA.: --Wall,
Mrs. H. P. Wood, Mrs. L.:C. Abies. '

Mrs. S. F! Mrs.
F. C. Miller and Mrs. .

' Mrs. Harold Hay'seMen,
Mrs. Kenneth Nlna

: " ; :',: ; ;;.. 't:--:-

: Cormicopias Mrs. Palmer Woods,
Mrs. "

mim

1C

1 John R .S S &S IKS S"S S 2 2 S'S ST

3lr.? 3 and Mrs. a - shed

Can Cekbrate Portola.
Deea week ,"5 to this, who 'sand Waikiki, mits to a

Music, flowers,
will salo Liliputian laughter, twinkled

Clement's Ing feetTnave
having November that Trisco"

the There
ithere clothes fine, dainty, queen; dark-eye- d

hand-mad- e babies Jbeauty from Miss
doll babies, rompers Sepulveda

practical
practical

prices.

eating Christmas

fingers

nobody

plums really
plujf;. mysterious
whfttrvl

there'll

Jokes.
will cornuco-

pias carefully
Chin.

and
licking

lemonade

desirable
booth--Mrs- . Smith,

Hocking. Charles Mrs.
A.W.M, Johnson,

Clothes-- Peacock,
dsborn.t

Candy McKay Harrison,

Grigsby, Crockett
Margaret

jharles
Deerlin.

and

Lemonade Burbank,
Walter Drake.;

Grabbag
Cousens, Miss

Adams.

Charles'"!;
Guild,.

au is as
as

vTei3lra, --Salome
RenUers. IL'Soper l'V&t

Franciscan
contrast

Taesdajs

Hawaiian

surrounded by attending maids and
courtiers, reigned supreme
night , Ieast-t- he nightof the Por-tol-a

balL - society paid homage
the Spanish senorita and her court

Spanish; melodies, 'with- - their .

throbbing and mad passion of gaiety
were heard during the etenlng, the
dancers ; a pageant 'of
beauty iand , chivalry as they; swayed
o bythmic harmonies of the music
- Dancing prevailed through the
carnival have,as telephone

lovtaP
of rhythmic -

ancestors. beginning
the ball ; ending a
b uge ; at i the
they translated - gaiety
in; California ;

King's holding
their delicatessen the bene-
fit of the : Home on No-
vember. . : : " , '

Army and Z'Javy Girls' ;

composed --the daughters sis-
ters of In the service, was en
tertained vyesterday Bessie

'"""': '':
'

f.::-v"''- -'';

;:

ritrivn rrr'." rr
?PB, man: did not of "LcH

what he anpaVln
Tms PortQia San'"

has vir.

wierd

week.

Ladies'

officers

" " ;viwT that the fathersFirst t.

S 1 tread,
from to years younger

Plains.
and urged and

the
.Ml

"Manoa; College Hills,
third Friday.;. -- '"'tlSatordays and
fourth
Schools.

Shafter Calling day
Friday.

the Spanish say,, "the for danc--; Note The number ofM
their, and the Society iiow J9l6.-- .

expression fiom 8.P 3S,

Spanish with
Portola and with

their varnival
this "true way

The
sale for

Old

The Club,
and

Miss

in the
wel

her

.' U S.
uin' havn

C,
L andahd at

in the
two

v.ora of
two

;S." N.,
now at theof Ueutenant

at the in Berkeley. th f hav--
rms H irom to Seymour Eat- -

8 5 d
- of "Weils,:

presidio, on the Campania, of thetheguests js the she
tire of the her and

v to
of members ure the In a and

wiU
and Winifred y-- : -- ;

Josephine and '

Mr. E.
" to

C. . Harllee, wife . of
Ifarllee of the ney has on five

at 47 or a
Brooklyn, Y4 for the Sne was two

v - Imogene ag0 y her and
of Beaumont
uicM;inttfiiB wm by:

remembered , Tenneys

- ' - 'T'- - " T T 7 ,1 V "i;1 ."f ' V.k n a j , m , m . -

1 ; - . ., J'i

-v .v ?
m

5 v
--

: i - w.-- ' J
. . J

I ":::r --
' .:

.i :. ' ' :;:,:; .':'. ::-'- -'
; .;;:. :"...:. ;..

, .,
';. ': .:":':"':--:"-.:''- -' :. '.

I You are invited attend the Mass M
great, question so vital the interest of eyerybocly in

. the community ;

MmSymmtm mmMmm
--ygsr 1 t 1

iadies are esDecialiv
V .. H . . v.

L : I. f 1

"

"

Whitehouse,'

:

pan tms important inis
the interest of the buyer the

The

Maliai

iviercnanis

TO-MGH-T,

raViiion,

.

?

:

Association co-operati-
on.

ounff

yited

AT

UsborneMrs."J.

(4

' r.,, .

8

r

!

4T

1

8 'that good know ;
W-UJIW- U...' : was . . , - -

aas In i4000?'8!1"0,"" ' n a ad- -' SfsWbvn-- - -- -
" 8 Kaplolanf K, be

all ear

'

H.

for one
at

All its
to'

"presenting

all
;Cailfornians

So

are

15.

'of

by

::

attend and take
question,

seller.

Motel

7:45

Roof

much

invite

Garden

:" 8eem ttto imPaHfie'Helrhts i A -

'SPSJS' w25i2lS 1

I fhd g!feeiing 20

I ";' B

SYJiS mothers-bei-ng

Prlrfnt.' .fJ'ftfnVg ! to ImportuniUca
, - t t

; "firsthand"
? -

& KallhU third a
S . Kamehameha r?

'- .

S Fort '
K

a - 'ery -

blood
Ing." inheriting grace Jrjta 8S: their

masquerade Dreamland,

k .Daughters

y.
4k-

K

tioned 'Miss Fulmore
has also visited In islands as

brother. 'Mr.: Stirling
ft ,4fe '

j

Surg." Cary D. N.,
TiinvhnrnA returned toj I

from remoy:
line one course bringing anothMass.. are registered the' Graf- -

ton." Their friends islands
made during - a years': sojourn

win 2 . intprpatcd to hear

ui

it I
nl

a
.i

t

K

....

.Iauu Wl M.e IV. ur

J

' V : . ' - I or band plays

Comdr. Chester Wells, U.
Navy Yard,

Pond, sister
Pond home ; : vThe days,Hotel Astor or a few,

; Aicaxrar. Angei , iaaa.tIllg.cirfle meet Mrs.
sister Mrs. who arrived

field : .

were This first as-- cunard -- line, from Europe,, where
sembly or beHes local posts make3 home. Comdr. Mrs.

stations this jjrear. Some Wells wtth Mrs; Eaton will return
,the. Misses. Sadie , few: days, Mrs.

Murray, Mabel; fcoxeWlnlfred Meara, visit them the: next
Delia Comba, threT ' ;

Pollock ,and Alice :
;

and Mrs. ' .were.
" ; - ll return on

.:Mrs. William ; wek.: Mrs.
Marine-- Corps, been the, mainlandhas takenjinapartmenr ; Pierre- - months more,' from

pont street, : Nw : serious
winter.. Her sister, Miss montna ' husband

is gether they were enter- -

,i.uC, tained their many friends m theMrs. well by . who bay - cities. v The rf - :

7 -r t

':-v-

3f

'.C- - 'T:
"., " y-'"- ;:v :

j

''

to

to to

y

iiiwa

ThursdaysThe

flhally:.yieldine

'

Saturdays,

as Fulmofe;

Langhorne,

Washington

hA

Washington
E.Pond.,

Jit?.n CDWeJl
Sa'turday

andnayal
Washington

'Elizabeth

DuTenney
prominent,

wilhelmina'this Ten-Capta- in

recuperating
"joined,

extensively

.'Honimedieu," Honolulans

to
to

have
with

" them this time a' Stevens Duryea as

n

usual, of the very latest modeL V" l
Among those to arrive on tHe Wil--

i helmina . yesterday were ' Mrs." E. G.
(. Bishop ; and Miss Ethel Bishop of
- Berkeley, formerly ' of Kauai. Mrs;

. and her daughter are at the
T Plasanton where they are the reci-pien-ts

of r scores of visits and tele?
phone from their many old
friends. . They will be in ' the islands

; three months or : more, during ; which
time' they will no doubr be extenslve-..- ;
ly , entertained." This Js Mrs. Bishop's

: first visit to ' they islands : since her
. departure; in ;. 1907, - though her daugh-"- ,
ter has returned several .times.

;; j WiZ)
Miss Rose Herbert returned to Ho-nolu- lu

on Tuesday's boat after four
:. months or more spent in California:

: '
;

; i Quite a' little party v of Kaual-lte- s

; sailed for the Gafden Island, yester
.day on " the Kinau. Among these

: were Mr. and Mrs.' Philip' lUce, Mr.
" and ' Mrs. Walter Rice,- - Mr and - Mrs.
J. R. Myers, Mr. and Mrs..T. V. King,

-- ; M re. C. H. Wilcox and child and Miss
'j Anne Newbegln. ; ::-- 'y'l ';- y, y , ":

I Mrs. 'John Scott of Hawaii re-

turned from the coast on yesterday's
v Wllhelmlna. Another ' prominent

islander' to arrive was Mrs. M.v Sor-enso- n.

''y'y-.i:?- y

:yy';-..- ''-";:.- :':iy'-
Tango Between Cenrses -

La.'ta, and what are we coming to
when learned savants, trailing formid-
able letters after their names, take to
a - ponderous analysis the present
dance craze? When venerable jour-
nalsI like the London Times and the
Saturday Review, crowding out . sol
emn discussions of .this or that take
to the tango and the qthef
new dances which just now seem to
have bewitched the leisure world of
the two continents what indeed does
it all mean? "

Sir Ray Lankester, a renowned ev-

olutionist and one of the greajest sci-

entists since Darwin, has a theory that
dancing some function to perform
in the evolution of society or it 'would
mt snrvfvp. "and his thesl3 occuDies

lowed by "letters to the editor," in
which Sir Lankester's views are as-

sailed or defended. These views, by
the way, cannot be given in a short,
off-ha- nd review like this. One would
either have to resort to flippant com-
edy or to ti:e most ponderous logic to
even review the English savant's
iews on dancing. But this much he

does concede that there is a subtle
connection between the capacity to
dance well and tbe capacity to tri-
umph In the struggle for existence.
And Sir Ray has no reference to the
fortunes the dancing teachers'

'are accumulating days,
j He argues that the races that.have

possessed the gift of move"-- I

nient in large numbers, have survived
those which lacked this gift, and ad-- 1

j raits that for large numbers of men
and wemen to able to dance longj
and rh vthmirallv fs evidence: of ra
high socialized state of society. The
French are the best dancers in thfi '
world, and the most politely civilized. .

I'iOudon and Paris .society papers : :
seem obsessed with "tango teas,"

and the dance mania teens to. luye- - v .

Invaded the best, cafes and rcsriu- -

tantav nhere couples jump : cp frorai !

their tables while the alters 4re re-- J

moving the dishes between course, to
iuuuiw me raaaia. ine cini nas .

Tehement enemies, The latter .are, jR3 C::n:!::iteems, entirely Jrom . the nnmber C;!j
trhd rin Tint a nwi t all wtivtK.

iaoij uo not Know a tango rrom a' k " f -- -
polka, for when some of them speak r M I j .

gayiT through the tango, as Imitating nhfnr IfArrvi rt!ettn. U f IP. "
hits;

nOXOLUlU the
. t

peer
Francisco everyone been himself the

Portbia

'aoes doand .

G,ouster --elastic
: 15

ev--

Islands;
the

--Jor
months,

Texas, vis--

Bishop

messages

has

these

rhythmic

than I ever, hoped to at my time cf
life.". And further, on. we are told of

..! oi iseir progeny, wno inauceo. them to
learn the new dances. The parent cf ,
this story declares that the rythmic
physical exercise of tlg.ncing results
In "a: positive sense of rejeunlssmcnt,
tvhich "la naturally delightful. v '

t Meanwhile In San Francisco, they
are how to have the "supper dance,"
from 9:30 on-i-n the evening, the St
Francis devoting one of its big salons
downstairs to thi3 'pastime. The sup-
per dances are designed to entertain
people who wish bit of diversion
along 'with, their after-theat- er . bite.
In other. words, you may tango and
one-ste- p to your heart's desire, hav-- t
Ing bit; of dancing with your vi3-a-vi- a

In ? between the courses of your
'- -5 ' aianA I.

D. ostervme,: llcr
on

of

he

er. ; Folks going to the - theater need
not yawn their way homewards, but
may , remain - for "another

thprn whereabouts. ' 1 hour: wle the

.

Honolulans

lllnesa.:

j

?

,

vivisecting

which

:

'

a

a

downtown

ragtime. , They do not, however, rag
any; longer.: The Mrag" dance of oth-
er years is ; more passe - than .last
week's bouquets. And nobody any
longer does It, praise be. But 'they1
tango If they can and they do all
the new waltz variations, skipping, HOS CIITU
giiaing, dipping and 'tripping as gay--
ly as you please.. . . ,

.The supper dances will be on the
cards after the 1st of November. The
white-and-gol- d room, temporarily serv
ing as a dining-room- , is to be decor-
ated, to serve as a'sypper-roora- . Th
tables. will be an along the sides, with
a clear space in the miIe.' . As this
13 ..ioag, narrow room,, if is
suited to dancing, and already those
interested are looking forward to the
Supper-danc- e Joyfully.

- Nearly ; every "aspect ' of rural" edu-
cation' i3 discussed in ,

of fho 16lh Ccrfersnce for Edu-
cation in the South," copies; of v.hfch

re , available fof'free-drstritration-- tiy

the United Sfates Bureau of Educa-tion.- ;
:.- -

,
-j .1 - -

Tf:3 Kfc: J Ycu i::3 A! v:;s C!!
-

Bears the
BigMtura of

- - 7
y SJL

An Old V.z'A Trtzl Hcr.:dy
SI2S. TlTiSICTTS scoTzr.a syii?-- -

ssM bees ttscd by duIIr ct notben for tbe if cLildrea
Wuk trctbum. with perfect ween. It toftea the rtm.

llayt pua. com wind co&c, if the best rrmecty iof
dunea. SoU br Drwwu. St sure and as Jot; ,

I5rs Wisslciv's Sec!!:!:: j S)Tcp
l'fd for sore tba tire teoeratloaa.

p 7 r-- 1

Oceanic No. 371. !..'
p. IU. '

IIro!"!u , No.

IIr"-'-;!- u Chapter r
" LlA, 7:C3 jh r.i. II. ..

- "Nuuaiiu'CIiaptcr No.l.
Kc3a Croix.

3.1TlT.DAYt :

All v!.-:t!r- T r
ord2r are c.:r ..' :V.-- ; :

tend ceetirj c! I.

I "

-

nd

Meets ct:rr
day cvr-I- r t r

;IL cf
Ueretii'.x ' .

; : : A. 11.
. T, r

, ho.'OLU.u lc: ; :

L 0, Kjm - . .
will meet' at their hc. e, c

and Bcrctar.il Srect3, ev.
evening af 7:25 o'clock.
' Visiting brothers ccr-!:- "
to 'attend. ' -

: - CLEM, K. quin::. '

y X JAMES W,.LLOYl!,

Silva's
.':'. LhniteJ, ,

THE STORE FOR CC
' , CLOTH EC

Elka' Builiinj . " Kir: '

FOR THE LOVE OF, HE
t, Don't waste your time mopping the sweat from your notla :

when the Volcano House Is only one night away, where the w:
is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect appetites wc'
any bill of fare, ahd there is a till 'of fare to make glad any z

.tlte.
:

;::-';lb:--
'-.? -- i: yy '

See Waterhouse Trust Col for full information.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUC"



ATTRACTIVE
; THIS

-

(IN

..-,.- :,

i

A

PURPOSE

BREWER
ASSURANCE"- - COMPANY.- -

: t

r ro never cure of your Automobile, but you
1 2 of edequate indemnity case of

1 literal and prompt by insuring in

COOKE, LTD.,
Ac;cato, -

.
:.-...- .

7."?i:a:e:gupju:ce co.

r zzzzr.l tijnature cA these" "A. 3V A : j
.. -- vt- r.:!::3-ths- 'cood.and identifies you. '

:."3 introduction is necescary. E0.CC01 S
; : throughout "the world will cash at sight.

- r-.-
-r te J, wiibout converting them into for hotel .

i ;: zy er.i1 etc nthfp.fares and for purchases ,in the principal
The I est i:r Jcf "travel money abroad or ia" the United

L. iz. I:i--in$1-
0, $20, $30 tad $100 by.-- ";

ErnR of HawaiiUaiff
ca r ita L--c u n p Lus . ; . ; . . , , ; . v. . : , .: ; . . ooo i

Citabliihed in1S9

CANKERS

Ccnmerclal. and Travelcra' Let-

ters cf Credit Issued on the
tank ef California and

the London Joint,
. . ' Stock Bank, , . - ,

Lt London "V "

Corrctpondenta for the';Amerl--ca-n

Express Company, and X

Thos. Cook dv .Son

Interest Allowed ori" Term and
- Savings Bank Deposits ;

.HZ YOKOHAMA SPECIk
. LIMITEDv;

'- - ! ( tl Subscribed . . . ; 4 8,000,000 :

"!tal
-- icrrev Fund.v; .'f . . .18,550,000

.YU AKAI, Manager. '

;?.2V io Loan
. ? test; gilt-edg- e- scuritv.

Irturance' Co.vof Hawaii, Ltd.
L'L. cor. Fort: - TeU 2529

Loam
- V,.

.'r-- ts Collected

tics --Rei 2591

. i.
' '

VERY POLICY FOIl
IS ISSUED BY

& CO:
THE c6llMERCIAL UNION

LTD.)

euro

"

them
currency,

.

BANK,"

of

mnonjLu
. LIMITED

v V i,

Issues; K.; N. & K." Letters of
Cred it '? and Travelers'.-- Checks
available. throughout' the world. '

Fire Insurance
i- - - , ; THE . ' r..;: ;v

8F. Dillingham Co.
4

; ; LIMITED V; ;
; CeneraC Agent for. Hawaii:
Atlas v Assurance Company of

London, v New York Under--

writer Agency; "

. Providence
; Washington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Building.

mmm6th
foBrrBwld Bli?, 103 Berekaxt U

- stock a xd bond brokers
Ceztbers Hoaolnlv Stock sxi BD4
,: . 5fcxthanae ' ''.v

J: f. Horgan Co., Ltd.
. STOCK BROKERS . 4

Information .Furnished and . Loans
: ' r : -- ' Made. :

. .

MERCHANT STREETSTAR BLDG.
--

;
s::-- : Phone 1572. " t;

.v.

HONOLULU; STAB-BULLETI- WEI)XESDAY,:OCT r20, 10ia.:

Ilonblulii StccK Exchange
. r r V Wednesday, Oct . 29.

- MERCANTILB Bid . Asked
Alexander L Baldwin.. . . ... 200 -

C. Brewer & Co.... . 375
SUGAR v '. .

Ewa Plantation Co...... 15 15 V4

Haiku Sugar Co.... .... 110
Hawaiian AgricuL Co. . . 110
JI. .C & S.-C- o. 23 24
I lonckaa Sugar Co. .... . .... 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . .... 23,,i

Jllonomu Sus.ar Co. 75 ....
. Hutchinson Sug. Pit, Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co.. 85 95
Koloa Sugar co.... ...
McBryde , Sugar. Co, Ltd. 2 3

(Oahu Sugar Co......... 11 12
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd ..... 1 1VI

(

Onomea Cugar Co ...... . 1 9

'Paauhau Sugar Pit Co..
I Pacific Sugar Mill . . ...
i Paia Plantation Co......
Pepeekjeo - Sugar Co ; . . . .
Pioneer: MIU: Co. 18 19U
Walalua Agricultural Co. 60 70
Wailuku Sugar co....... .

.... m

Waimanal o Sugar Co.... ....
Waimea Sugar MilTCo.. ..

MISCELLANEOUS ?;
Haiku FrL&PkgCo Ltd. 35
Hawaiian Kiectnc uo... ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . ; 35 - 35
Hawaiian lrr. Co Ltd.. .. . r. .
HIIo, Railroad Co., Com. 1 i 24 Z

Hilo Railroad, Pfd . . . . . ;
H. B. Il M. Co.wI . . 21 21
Hon. Gaa Co.;' Pfd ... : 105 .
Hon. Gas Co. Com. . .V; ; 105 . .
H. R, T. & L. Co.. . . . .
L--I. . S.' N. Co .... .... 160
Mutual Telephone Co... 18 19
O. R. & .L. Co...... ... 120 : 125
Pabang Rubber Co ..... . .:. ..
Tanjong Olok Rubber . Co. . . . .

bonds :rK-.::.'r::- -4
.

e

XlBiU&JLUB iitUU J. .... ...
IL C Sc. S. Co. 5s. .. i ,... .
Hawaiian lrr. Co. 5s.',, 08
Haw. Tec 4s, reL 1905... . ....
Haw.1 Ter. 4a .... ....
Haw, Ter. 4t Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Ter. 4U........ ...'! . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4Hi.V.. .. .
Haw. Ter 3i . . . .
11.R.R.C0. 1901 6s..::... '.'..: 94
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex Con. 6s : 82 ':

Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s... , 90
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s . . . '.
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.... 100 J

r
Kauai-Ry- . Co. 6S..;. 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..... . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... . ;;. i;.:
Mutual Tel. ; 6s. . . . ., . . 100

.

Natomas Con. 6s . . .v . . .. . . . ' . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. '5s.;..".V 7;.:.;'iVr'v
O., R. & u Co. 5s.;;.. . .; 100
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s..... J ..... 60 .

Pacific O. & P. Co. 6s...: 100
Pa cifl c Sugar Mill' Co. ; 1. ;.V
Pioneer, Mill Cov 5s;:... :,

San Carlds Mill fng. Co. 6s.. 100
Walalua Agricul. Ca 5s. V . . . 100

Between Boardsr-8-5 H. C & S. Co.
23, 15 H. a &.S. Co. 23, 5 II. a
& S. Co. 23, $2000 Hilo 'Ex. 6s 82,
25' Kekaha 90.'- : t.' ?

Session Sales 5 Oahu ' Suxar Co.
12, 5 Ewa 15, 5 0ahu Sugar Co.'12.

Latest sugar quotation 3.48 cents,
or $39.60 per ton. : '...

Sugar ; 3.48cts

Henry Vcterhousc .
Trust

Co.. Ltd.
Members' Honolulu: Stock and Bond

r Exchange
FORTi AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1203

m re;jt,
Beautiful new house; gas;

electricity; i shcrened; , fine lawn;
.$35;;;:'::....;,;; v

Fine i 8:ropm house; . screened ; gas ;
large Ianai; electricity; $35.

New bedroom house, $35.
Land for sale In all. parts of town. v

WSL Schnadr, .

Represented during - Absence by T.
Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Buliaing.; Telephone 3633.

Alexander

Baldwin
' - ' Limited.'

Sugar Factors --

Commission f.!erchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for ,

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
ca : '

Haiku Sugar Company
Pale Plantation
Maiu Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar, Company

' Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honoiula Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Bobby Ma. you said that I
shouldn't eat that piece of cake in.
the pantry that It would -- make me
sick. Mother Yes, Bobby, Bobby
convincingly)-bu- t ma, ' It hasn't
made me sick. Puck. - .N

Off ATTORKEY'S:

OFFICE FULLY

" 'V '.' '. :

It was learned yesterday that preas
reports of the recent finding of the
territorial grand jury upon the charges
of corruption In the city and : county
attorney's, pfflce did not contain .two
important words. These words make
the exoneration of the county attor-
ney's office even more emphatic than
the draft of the report as published.

The case was that In which & China-
man was alleged to have paid $1000
to Willie "Crawford ; In return for a
promise, that a case against him would
bo dropped. '. The grand Jury report.
as published,, stated that, there was
nothing to show that the money was
paid; to anyone "directly" connected
with, the office." : The words, "or Indi
rectly.' were left ouL; --The report In
full was as follows r r
- The grand Jury .after. careful Inves-
tigation, finds that there Is nothing to
show that Chun Kim S,ut, or anyone
in nis Denair, paia or, oixerea to pay
11000 or any Other sum to any person
or persons directly or Indirectly con
nected with the county attorney's de
partment for the purpose of Infiuenc
Ine the trial or delaying or defeating

1 justice In the case of the territory ; of
Hawaii ts. Chun Kim Sut et aL
: The omission of these two words in

the Star-Bulletin-'s report waa. an en
tire. Inadvertence and' the ? full feport
is now published to show that the jury
made a complete exoneration of the
county office and of : all In any way
connected with the office. :

MAY DE DEFORE

Berry Sitemore, v suspended bicycle
officer, alleged to have displayed bru
tality In effecting the arrest" ot
Korean! who was . charged with be-
ing; drunk' and disorderly, may learn
his fate at the hands of the civil ser-
vice commission at a;. hearing of ; the
case this evening. : - ? 4

: "I now have a, large portion of the
transcript, of the. mass of testimony
taken during the several days A that
the Investigation ;'was conducted at
my office: stateu Sheriff Jarrett. this

v "The matter -- of Siaemore's : rein
statement or discharge, from the force
Is one" of the matters; thatt may be
brought up tot ctlQh. r-- Just what
recommendation I may offer Is a mat
ter upon which I cani hotispeak.
Tnere were '17 . witnesses : examined
This testimony ' amounts to over 60
pages . oi lypewriiten matter,": v ;

From a perusal o the testimony, n
large percentage of the witnesses
summoned to appear at the Investiga
tion favored SIzemore rathex f than
censored ;. him for i the .manner ; in
which he effected thearresL O : -- ,

The . Korean, whoi i figured I In t the
case, and who had been charged with
being drunk,- - has. been released from
custody by the sheriff,

DECRY. COMMERCIALIZING i

OF THE GAMp OF CHESS

German Devotees 6f- - 'Pastime
Clte SI 0,000 Match To Be

; Played by Champions ?

r Latest. 1 1

-
IBy, Mall 1 C

BERLIN. Chess ; editors In Ger--
Pmacy declare' that the game of chess
has - been Commercialized . . under
American influences and. they ' claim
a striking illustration of this In the
match for. the championship of the
world ; that i has Just v been arranged
between Dr. Emanuel Lasker, who
lived : some years, in New York, and
Akiba Rubinstein, the foremost play-
er of Russia. ' , ,

; According to the financial plans
for the match It is expected that the
two players w divide nearly $10,000
between them. Dr. Lasker is now
corresponding with some of the prin-
cipal German chess clubs, soliciting
their He offers to have
three games played in the rooms of
any club that will contribute about
$1500 in return for this honor.

German 'writers contrast the Lask-erRubin8te- in

match with the one
played at Paris in 1858 between Paul
Morphy and Adolf Anderssen, the
German champion of that day. An
derssen, who !was professor in a prepa-
ratory school at Breslau, was willing
to rush to Paris during his brief
Christmas ; holidays to play eleven
gaines with Morphyr although there
was no money staked, on either side.
On the other hand, Lasker and Ru-
binstein will have nearly a, year to
prepare for their great struggle, and
it will last for three' months.

(

BORN.

YAP YEN In Honolulu, Oct 28.
1913, to Mr. and Mrs. Yap Yen. a
son. .., :

For Sale. . . .

Few remaining lots on lower Alewa,
above Insane Asylum. Fine view.
Only $300. Easy payments.

PiRi!rauch
Waity Bldg. 74 S, King St

DAILY nEHOERS l

'Bee our line of boya school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co U20, Fort. ,

advertisement- - - -

Best and . cheapest ' awning, tents
and tails at Cashmana', Fort sear Al-

len. advertisement -

Around-theIsIan- d -- trip $8.00 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tet
214L --advertisement 1 : "i.';-

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Work advertisement i ; 'r'.

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry .Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement - r :

s

Seven-pl- y ,"Dandy" garden hose Is
the only , hose for this climate. .The
City Mercantile Co. is handling 1 this
brand extensively.

Is your lt auto insured? A very at--'
tractive policy is Issued for this pur--

pose ; by ; C. Brewer & Co. So C'
Brewer & Co. right away! j

Is your, auto insured, A very at
tractive policy is issued for this pur-
pose by. C. Brewer and Co. So C.
Brewer & Co. right away!' .

1

j

Tickets for a concert to be given by
Marion Dowsett Worthlngton - at the
Hawaiian Opera Souse Saturday even-
ing, Nov.' 1,-ar- now on sale at the
Hawaii Promotion Committee rooms. !

advertisement

GLOVES FURNTsHt'D TO
1

: -- CALLERS ON PREFECT)

Visitors to Paris Police Chief
Must Select Pair at Door

V ( Before They Enter . .

' rl 'lBr Latest Mall
'

:

iPARiS i Visitors . to the prefect-
ure of the . department of the Seine
are always I "handled with . gloves,"
for, according ta a peculiar and ' an-

cient custom, permission to enter the
l.refect's Boom cannot be obtained un-
less the caller wears gloves.; ;

As soon as a gloveless person en-
ters the reception room the usher, re-
marks: "Your gloves, please?" ' If
the visitor replies that he has no
gloves the official says; ."Then I will
find you some.". He keeps a large box-fille- d

with gloves of every size and
shade, from .which he provides, the
visitor with ! a new pair, for which he
Is expected to pay the equivalent of
50 cents, s

! The budget of vthe e prefect of the
Seine for 1914' is estimated at an equi-
valent; of $85,800,000,. or $2,600,000
more than this year. Among the au i-
ngestions for raising the revenue Is

"

that a special tax shall be placed dn
foreign residents- - living in Paria
based on the rental of their housrs" or
apartments. The; American colony is
very strong in; Paris, and If thii re-

commendation were to be adopted it
would affect 2000 or 3000 families. ::

""But doctor she saldK !I want to
raise my. baby, with all ;the modern ;
Improvements." 4T don't see a single
modern improvement about htm," the J

Record-Herald- . V : '' ":'.r -

WANTED.

To hire, two, good saddle horses; one
y for , lady, Sundays occasipnaUy.

Nanie price and" say .where can be
v seen. ': Address S. this office.. V

56S8-3- t :...
REWARD, J.

$10 reward .wlll be paid for, any Iq--

formation : leading , to the arrest and
conviction of the person or persons'

IM t A. Mwno aamasea me signs, iigais, ana
who tore down the pennant , sus
pended in front of my store. 131-139- 1

Emma Street Liebmann's Ba
zaar, phone 4572."

5688t
LOST.

Bunch keys oc Monday, 20th," on VIn
yard, Nuuanu, 5 King or Alakea St.
Reward If returned to Star-Bulleti- n:

. ; 5688-3- t ;

FOR RENT.

Completely 'furnished house at Wal--

kiki, with servant quarters; $30 a
month. Apply W. L. Peterson, Ma-goo- n

BIdg. 5688-6- t

m cottage, furnished for house
keeping, ready Nov. 1; 827 Young
Street 5688-6- t

ROOMS TO LET

The Mercantile rooming house Is al-

ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, " hot and cool water.
Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a call. A Phillips, Manager, 631
S. King St. Tel. 3613.

5687-t- f.

FURNISHED HOUSE.

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; 1307 Fort, nr.
KukuL 5688-t- f.

Clean, furnished rooms, moderate
priced; 727 Lunalilo Street

5688-l- w.

FOR SALE

Practically new . house and
lot 100x100 Teet, Kalihl. near car-lin- e.

Inquire Oliver G. Lansing.
Tel. 3593; 80 Merchant Street
- 5688-6- L

-

PLANTS FOR SALE. . ; -

Plniita maidenhair ferns. Dalms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street

. 5688-t- f. '

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing neatly done. Reason
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretania

5688-6- m

The What
The;'Vhy
1lie av"
In the Cosmopolitan Majazlne? v it Is an explanation of Prof. Chas.
A. TyrreU'e celebrated ' V -

,

B. L.'Caccade .
- V . . .

a device tor eliminating the waste of the system.; V

A heme Treatment v We have' tho J. B. L Cascades in stock.'

. per

Meat Market and

TO AND FROf.J ALL

Best In the city for

I- Tel: t37L

h

-

':- -:

) J

LINES OF

this Llr.s Vcrk.

174 Kir

Fort Street r.. ;.;

Ci

Lewers C:sk;.

There are Meats and Meats juVt there Butter and Butter, t
wo contend that we furnish our customers : the best f:.-.v- -r

'island meat sold In country. The Butter of tho s.
class.' w'r k"k.-:-;'--- :

Phone 3445

s i if-- . x-
- S H U 11 I

( '

'

Fort and' Hotel

Jast Arrived Helium from llvj

Groceries..

Equipment

W(ej

--i

Opposite'

with
--this

for the! WIDOW 13'COOD, but the Prudential Insurarjce
r i no act-- i . itrTTfp

HAWAIIAN
.:- - v 323

ARE
To the fact that the success of sidewalk building depends much apon the
material used. There not failure noted where came'from us. ;j

& CO.
Robinson Building ;f 'y-r- t Queen &tri

. Fort opp.

For
Rent

- C2; .
; trftrl

BaZhD"

'

TRAVEL

cf

G.

II II il V -

CO., LTD.
, .

ON

Goods

Church

1

as la

U V.
'

YOU
" Is a it

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTIOrr DaAYIG
,

: V ) r :.

Oriental

Street,

TRUST

Catholic

Kix Rotnn TJonFe --With Privilege of Bujing the
Furniture. for ICwping Iloomerev;

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.; 021 Bethel Street

STAR-BULLETI- W S.75 PER LIOi.TH
,


